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TO: Office ofthe Agency Administrator 
ATTN: Dan Lindheim 
FROM: Community and Economic Development Agency 
DATE: July 13, 2010 

RE: An Agency Resolution Authorizing the Agency Administrator to 
Negotiate and Execute a Ground Lease with San Jose Arena 
Management, Limited Liability Corporation for up to 39 Months to 
Improve the Agency's Real Property at 1800 San Pablo Avenue, and 
Operate a Parking Lot to Support the Operation ofthe Oakland Ice 
Center 

SUMMARY 

Staff is recommending that the Oakland Redevelopment Agency (Agency) adopt a resolution that 
would authorize the Agency Administrator to negotiate and execute a ground lease with San Jose 
Arena Management, LLC (SJAM) for up to 39 months for a lease fee of $1,000 per year, that wi I 
allow SJAM to improve and operate an existing surface parking lot located at 1800 San Pablo 
Avenue ("Property") to provide parking for Oakland Ice Center (OIC) patrons and the general 
public. Improvement and operation ofthe Property is an interim use while a developer is selected 
to develop a multi-story garage and commercial project on the site. This interim use is not 
expected to impact the ultimate plans to redevelop the Property. 

Over the past several years the availability of affordable parking in the vicinity ofthe OIC for its 
patrons has decreased significantly. To alleviate this problem, particularly during weekday 
daytime hours, SJAM is proposing to lease an existing 70-car parking lot to provide parking for 
OIC patrons and the general public. SJAM will invest approximately $370,000 to improve the lot 
and in exchange retain all net revenues until it has recovered its investment. Thereafter, net 
revenues will be shared equally with the Agency. The proposed ground lease would only go into 
effect if the City Council, in its function as the Agency's governing body, approves a new 5-year 
management and operating agreement with SJAM for the OIC, which is presented for approval in 
a separate action. 

FISCAL IMPACT 

Besides the nominal $1,000 annual ground lease payment, the Agency will be entitled to split al 
net revenue collected on a 50/50 basis after SJAM has recovered its capital investment in the 
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parking lot. The ground lease payments and Agency's share of net revenue will be deposited in 
Fund 9553 - Unrestricted Land Sale Proceeds, Organization 94800 - Capital Improvement 
Project - Economic Development. Recovery of SJAM's investment will be greatly accelerated by 
the Agency and SJAM's agreement to reallocate the $78,000 of OIC revenue currently paid to the 
Rotunda garage owner to operate that garage during evening and Saturday hours toward 
repayment of SJAM's investment. According to a fairly conservative projection, the parking lot 
could generate nearly $150,000 net revenue during the final year ofthe ground lease providing 
almost $75,000 to the Agency. The parking lot will also generate an estimated $100,000 in 
parking tax revenue for the City over the course ofthe ground lease, as well as construction 
permit fees. 

BACKGROUND 

On October 29, 2007, SJAM, pursuant to a Management & Operations Agreement 
("Agreement") between the Agency and SJAM began to manage and operate the Oakland Ice 
Center (OIC). The Agreement will terminate on December 31, 2010. In a separate action, staff is 
recommending approval of new 5-year management agreement for the OIC with SJAM. 

Since the opening ofthe Uptown Apartments, the Fox Theater, Fox Courts, the Oakland School 
for the Arts (OS A) and various new restaurants and entertainment venues in the vicinity ofthe 
OIC, patrons ofthe OIC have experienced increasing difficulties in finding affordable day-time 
on-street or off-street parking while they use the facility. The streets surrounding the OIC have 
metered on-street parking, which is limited to two hours and usually occupied. Most OIC 
patrons spent more than 2 hours at the OIC. Many ice rinks in the Bay Area have adjacent 
surface parking lots that are usually free of charge for their patrons. Ice rinks such as the OIC, 
which are located in a densely developed urban area, often cannot match this amenity, and lose 
customer support as a resuh. SJAM is confident that the provision of convenient and affordable 
off-street parking to patrons ofthe Ice Rink will not only meet the needs of its existing patrons 
but also attract more users to the facility. 

The Property located at 1800 San Pablo was temporarily occupied by the OS A during the 
renovation ofthe Fox Theater. Since the OS A moved into the Fox Theater last year, the surface 
lot has been used to provide parking for evening events at the Fox Theater. However, the lot has 
not been opened to OIC users and the public because it lacks certain improvements and needs 
numerous repairs to enhance its appearance and improve its safety. The Agency has not had 
sufficient funds to make these repairs and reopen the lot on a daily basis. The proposed ground 
lease would only go into effect if the City Council, in its ftinction as the Agency's governing 
body, approves a new 5-year management and operating agreement with SJAM for the OIC, 
which is presented for approval in a separate action. 
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KEY ISSUES AND IMPACTS 

Development and Operation of New Parking Lot 

In order to remedy the existing parking shortage for OIC patrons, the Agency is proposing to 
lease the Property to SJAM for a term of up to 39 months to repair, improve and operate the 
surface parking lot that would serve the patrons ofthe OIC and other local businesses in the area 
During the ground lease term, SJAM will repair and improve the parking lot at its sole expense, 
and receive all net parking revenues until it has recovered the initial capital investment plus 
interest. The proposed ground lease will fully reinstate the use ofthe parking lot for a limited 
duration controlled by the terms ofthe lease between the Agency and SJAM. The proposed full 
resumption of automotive fee parking commercial activities at the Property has been reviewed 
and approved by staff from the Planning Department. 

During the first three months ofthe ground lease, SJAM would carry out improvements to the lo 
including removal of existing fencing, installing lighting, resealing the asphalt surface, 
improving drainage, and installing landscaping. Preliminary architectural designs indicate that 
the lot can be configured to accommodate up to 72 vehicular and 10 bicycle spaces. Automated 
parking control equipment will be installed at the 19 '̂ Street entry and exit point for the lot. 
While operating hours have not been determined by SJAM, it is expected that the lot will operate 
from approximately 7 a.m. to 1 a.m. on most days. SJAM has also agreed to reserve at least 44 
automobile parking spaces in the lot for Fox Theater patrons during event nights. 

Terms ofthe Ground Lease 

The term ofthe lease will be 39 months. SJAM will pay a nominal $1,000 annual lease payment 
to the Agency, but will be responsible for paying the entire cost to improve the lot, and in 
exchange will be permitted to retain all net revenue from the lot until it has recovered its capital 
improvement investment. Gross revenue from the OIC that is currently being paid to the owner 
ofthe Rotunda garage at the rate of $6,500 per month, or $78,000 annually, will be applied to 
pay down principal and accrued interest on SJAM's debt to finance the improvements to the lot. 
After SJAM has recovered its entire investment in the lot, the Agency and SJAM will share net 
revenue from the lot for the remainder ofthe lease term on a 50/50 basis. Depending on the 
financial performance ofthe lot, it is anticipated that SJAM should recover its entire investment 
by the end ofthe second year ofthe ground lease. In the event that the Agency must terminate the 
ground lease before the end ofthe scheduled term, the Agency would be obligated to reimburse 
SJAM for the lesser of a) one thirty-sixth of a mutually agreed upon total amount of SJAM 
investment (principal and accrued interest) in capital improvements to the lot for each month, or 
daily fraction thereof, that the ground lease is terminated early, or b) the remaining balance on the 
debt that SJAM took out to finance the improvements to the lot that is outstanding at the time of 
early terminafion ofthe ground lease. 
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CEOA Compliance 

On February 18, 2004, the Oakland Planning Commission certified the Final Environmental Impact 
Report (FEIR) for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project. An addendum (Addendum #1) to the FEIR was 
subsequently prepared in March of 2006. Based on the analysis included in the Final EIR and 
Addendum #1, none ofthe circumstances requiring preparation of a subsequent or supplemental 
EIR are associated with the current proposed actions. The project changes would require no 
substantive revisions to the 2004 Uptown Mixed-Use Project FEIR. The proposed repairs, 
improvements and operation ofthe surface parking lot poses no new significant impacts or 
substantially more severe impacts then what was originally analyzed in the 2004 FEIR. 

There are no changes to the project, new information, or changes in circumstances surrounding 
the project that would result in new significant environmental impacts or substantially more 
severe impacts from those previously identified in the 2004 FEIR and Addendum #1. Therefore, 
no further environmental evaluation is required, and no Supplemental/Subsequent EIR is needed 
pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines Section 15162. Moreover, the Mitigation, Monitoring and 
Reporting Plan (MMRP) of 2004 for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project is still in effect. 

SUSTAINABLE OPPORTUNITIES 

Economic: The Agency's ground lease and SJAM's improvement ofthe lot is expected to 1) 
help the OIC and nearby businesses attract more customers and sales revenue, 2) provide net 
revenue for the Agency during the final year ofthe ground lease, and 3) generate parking tax 
revenue for the City. 

Environmental: The proposed improvements to the parking lot will include landscaping and 
lighting that currently does not exist. 

Social Equity: SJAM will be required to comply with the City's and Agency's employment 
programs during the term ofthe ground lease. 

DISABILITY AND SENIOR CITIZEN ACCESS 

The proposed parking lot will include all required accommodations for disabled persons. 

RECOMMENDATION AND RATIONALE 

It is recommended that the Redevelopment Agency Board approve negotiation and execution of a 
ground lease with SJAM for the Property for the following reasons: 

1. Utilizes an underused Agency asset to provide much needed affordable parking to 
enhance the operation ofthe OIC and other nearby businesses. 
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2. Provides attractive landscaping, lighting, and other treatments that will improve the 
current appearance ofthe Property. 

3. Requires no investment by the Agency to install the necessary capital improvements to 
the Property to operate the existing parking lot. 

4. Generates approximately $75,000 of net revenue from the new parking lot during the final 
year ofthe ground lease. 

5. Generates approximately $100,000 in parking tax revenue for the City during the term of 
the ground lease term. 

6. Generates construction permit fees for the City. 

ACTION REQUESTED OF REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

It is requested that the Redevelopment Agency Board approve a resolution authorizing the 
Agency Administrator to negotiate and execute a ground lease with SJAM for up to 39 months to 
improve the Property and operate an existing parking lot to support operation ofthe OIC. 

RespectftiUy submitted. 

V) 
Walter S. Cohen 
Director 
Community and Economic Development Agency 

Reviewed by: 
Gregory Hunt^, Deputy Director 
Economic Development and Redevelopment, CEDA 

Jens Hillmer, Urban Economic Coordinator 
Downtown Redevelopment, CEDA 

Prepared by: 
John Quintal, Urban Economic Analyst 
Downtovm Redevelopment, CEDA 

APPROVED AND FORWARDED TO THE 
FINANCE & MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE: 

^~^ffice of me Afency Administrator 
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REDEVELOPMENT AGEWCY 
OF THE CITY OF OAKLAND 

RESOLUTION NO. C.M.S. 

City Attorney 

AN AGENCY RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE AGENCY ADMINISTRATOR TO 
N E G O T I A T E AND EXECUTE A GROUND LEASE WITH SAN JOSE ARENA 
MANAGEMENT, LIMITED LIABILITY CORPORATION, FOR UP TO 39 MONTHS TO 
IMPROVE THE AGENCY'S REAL PROPERTY AT 1800 SAN PABLO AVENUE, AND 
OPERATE A PARKING LOT TO SUPPORT THE OPERATION OF THE OAKLAND ICE 
CENTER 

WHEREAS, the Redevelopment Agency {"Agency") owns property located at 1800 San Pablo 
Avenue ("Property") in the Uptown Activity Area ofthe Central District Redevelopment Project Ai;ea; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Property consists of a surface parking lot; and 

WHEREAS, San Jose Arena Management, LLC (SJAM), the current management company 
of the Agency-owned Oakland Ice Center (OIC), which is located across the street from the Property, 
has proposed to enter into a ground lease ("Ground Lease") with the Agency for the Property fon up 
to thirty-nine (39) months, make certain repairs and improvements to the Property and operate a 
surface parking lot in order to provide off-street parking for patrons ofthe OIC and other businesses 
in the area during the Ground Lease term (the "Project"); and 

WHEREAS, SJAM will use its own capital for implementation ofthe Project, and will receive 
repayment from the net revenues generated by the Parking Operation on the Property; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency will receive 50 percent of all net revenues from the parking 
operations once SJAM has fully recovered its initial capital investment plus interest thereon; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency is a Responsible Agency for this Project for purposes of 
environmental review under the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970 ("CEQA"); and 

WHEREAS, the City, as the Lead Agency for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project, for purposes of 
environmental review under the CEQA, previously prepared a focused Environmental Impact Report 
("EIR") for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project as proposed by Forest City, which covered the Property, 
analyzing the significant environmental effects and mitigation measures in accordance with the 
California Environmental Quality Act, Public Resources Code § 21000, et seq.; and 



WHEREAS, on February 18, 2004, the Oakland Planning Commission in accordance with 
CEQA Guidelines § 15090 certified that the Final EIR for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project was 
completed in compliance with CEQA and the Guidelines for Implementation ofthe California 
Environmental Quality Act (14 CCR sections 15000, et seq., the "State EIR Guidelines"), and the 
City's Environmental Review Regulations; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency independently reviewed and considered the information contained in 
the Final EIR ofthe Uptown-Mixed Use Project for applicability to the proposed Project; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency, based on its review ofthe Planning Commission's action with 
respect to the Final EIR and other substantial evidence in the record, found and determined that the 
Final EIR for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project examined a reasonable range of alternatives, and that 
each alternative was rejected as infeasible for various reasons; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency found and determined that all adverse environmental effects of trie 
Uptown Mixed-Use Project would be less than significant or reduced to less-than-significant levels 
after adoption and implementation'of the mitigation measures identified in the EIR and the mitigation 
and monitoring program; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency adopted statements of overriding consideration specified in CEQJ^ 
Guidelines §§ 15091, 15092 and 15093, and found and determined that the important benefits ofthe 
Uptown Mixed-Use Project identified in the Statement of Overriding Considerations each separately 
and independently outweigh the adverse unavoidable environmental effects of the Uptown Mixec -
Use Project; and 

WHEREAS, on July 20, 2004. the Agency approved the Uptown Mixed-Use Project and a 
Notice of Determination was subsequently filed with Alameda County; and 

WHEREAS, in March of 2006, the City, as the Lead Agency for this Project for purposes of j 
environmental review under CEQA, prepared Addendum #1 to the Final EIR for the Uptown Mixed| 
Use Project; and 

WHEREAS, Addendum #1 to the Final EIR for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project concluded hat 
(1) the reconfigured Uptown Mixed-Use Project fits within the development envelope previously 
reviewed in the Final EIR (it represents a reorganization of previously considered development oh 
the Property); (2) existing conditions have not changed substantially since approval ofthe Final EIR 
to require any new analysis under CEQA; and (3) no new information of substantial importance has 
come to light that would alter the previously prepared analysis or conclusion included in the Final 
EIR. Therefore, preparation of a subsequent or supplemental EIR is not required, as specified in 
CEQA and the State EIR Guidelines, including without limitation. Public Resources Code Sectiori 
21166 and State EIR Guidelines Section 15162 and 15163; and 

WHEREAS, the Agency independently reviewed and considered the findings and conclusions 
of Addendum #1 to the Final EIR ofthe Uptown Mixed-Use Projectfor applicability to the proposed 
Project; now, therefore, be it 



RESOLVED: That the Agency hereby finds and determines: (1) that it has been presented 
and has independently reviewed and considered the information contained in the previously certified 
Final EIR for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project and Addendum #1; (2) that the mitigation measures and 
conditions of approval adopted by the Agency in considering the Final EIR for the Uptown Mixed-Use 
Project, are hereby adopted for the Project, as well as additional standard conditions of approval (as 
adopted by the Oakland City Council on June 14. 2005 by Resolution No. 2005-0359 C.M.S. and 
Resolution No. 2005-0359-1 C.M.S., and included as Exhibit A to this resolution) that have been ! 
determined to apply to this project. To the extent that any such standard condition of approval is , 
inconsistent with other terms and conditions imposed on the project through the Uptown Mixed Use 
Project EIR and/or project approvals, the standard condition of approval shall apply unless a more 
specific or more effective condition or mitigation has been applied to the Uptown Mixed Use Project 
EIR; and (3) that none ofthe circumstances necessitating preparation of additional CEQA review as 
specified in CEQA and the CEQA Guidelines, including without limitation Public Resources Code 
Section 21166 and CEQA Guidelines Section 15162, are present in that (1) there are no substantial 
changes proposed for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project or the circumstances under which the Project is 
undertaken that would require major revisions of the EIR due to the involvement of new 
environmental effects or a substantial increase in the severity of previously identified significant 
effects; and (2) there is no "new information of substantial importance" as described In CEQA 
Guidelines Section 15162(a)(3); and be it further 

RESOLVED: That the Agency finds and determines that this Resolution complies with CEQA 
and that the Agency Administrator or his or her designee is directed to file a Notice of Determination 
with the appropriate agencies within five (5) working days of this Resolution in accordance with 
CEQA guidelines; and be it further 

RESOLVED: That the record before the Agency on this matter Includes the information set 
forth in the Public Resources Code § 21167.6(e), including, without limitation, all final staff reports 
and final documentation and information produced by or on behalf of the City or Agency including ] 
without limitation the Draft EIR, the Final EIR and Addendum #1 for the Uptown Mixed-Use Project 
and supporting final technical studies and appendices, and all related and supporting material, and 
all final notices relating to the Uptown Mixed-Use Project and attendant hearings and meetings; all 
oral and written evidence received by the City Planning Commission, the Agency and City Council 
during the public hearings on the Uptown Mixed-Use Project; all written evidence received by 
relevant City and Agency staff before and during public hearings on the Project and appeal; and all 
matters of common knowledge and all official enactment ofthe City and Agency such as the General 
Plan and Oakland Municipal Code, other applicable City policies and regulations and all applicat)le 
state and federal laws, rules and regulations; and be it further 

RESOLVED: That the Agency Administrator or his or her designee Is directed to file a Notice 
of Determination with the appropriate agencies within five (5) working days of this Resolution In 
accordance with CEQA guidelines; and be it further 

RESOLVED: That the Redevelopment Agency hereby authorizes the Agency Administrator 
or his designee to negotiate and execute a Ground Lease with SJAM to make certain improvements 



and repairs to, and operate the surface parking lot for a term of up to thirty-nine (39) months under 
the following terms and conditions: 

1. SJAM shall pay a $1,000 annual Ground Lease payment to the Agency. 
2. SJAM shall be responsible for paying the entire cost for the Project. 
3. SJAM shall retain all net operating revenue from the Project until it has fully recovered 

its investment to repair and improve the parking lot in the Project ("Investment"). 
4. Agency and SJAM shall equally share all net operating revenue from the Project after 

SJAM has fully its Investment. 
5. If Agency must terminate the Ground Lease prior to the end ofthe 39-month term, then 

the Agency will reimburse SJAM for the amount ofthe investnnent that has not been 
recovered from net revenue from the operation ofthe parking tot in the Project and the 
$78,000 annual contribution from Oakland Ice Center gross revenue currently being 
paid to the owner ofthe Rotunda garage. 

and be it further 

RESOLVED: That the Agency Administrator is hereby authorized to take any other action with 
respect thereto consistent with this Resolution and its basic purpose; and be it further 

RESOLVED: That the Agency's share of net revenue from operation of the parking lot 
deposited into Fund 9553 - Unrestricted Land Sale Proceeds, Organization 94800 - Capital 
Improvement Project- Economic Development; and be it further 

be 

RESOLVED: That any and all documents necessary to effectuate the intent of this resolu ion 
shall be reviewed and approved as to form by the Agency Counsel prior to execution by the Agency 
Administrator or her designee; and be it 



RESOLVED: That the custodians and locations of the documents or other materials which constitute 
the record of proceedings upon which the Agency's decision is based are respectively: (a) the 
Community & Economic Development Agency, Projects Division, 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 5th 
Floor, Oakland CA; (b) the Community & Economic Development Agency, Planning Division, 25C 
Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 3rd Floor, Oakland CA; and (c) the Office ofthe City Clerk, 1 Frank H. 
Ogawa Plaza, 1st Floor, Oakland, CA. 

IN AGENCY, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, , , 2010 

PASSED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE: 

AYES- BROOKS, DE LA FUENTE, KAPLAN, KERNIGHAN, NADEL, QUAN, REID AND CHAIRPERSON 
BRUNNER 

NOES^ 

ABSENT-

ABSTENTION-

ATTEST: 
LATONDA SIMMONS 

City Clerk and Clerk of the Council 
of the City of Oakland, California 
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requiicinenis of t|je?lr03 Ajaineda County 
Sl'i'mnalisrMnndS^ma-u f lan and/or lire 
l iWyrH RevisedOidci t i l . (m (NrDF.S 
Ptrinii No. CASIt2<J7lg|,as appropiiale. This 
coiri^iliancc shall include Ihi: iiicorponilion nf 
ull applicable mcrsrires frfitn Sroi'l at ihc 
Si'i'fCi;, i l fJigd CviiloncL- Manual for 
Sli>r,„n aler Qmilily Pii i lcrium designed Ki 
ii i ipuivellie qualiiy and i educe llie quanlily of 
rviiinrr from Ihepniiecl sile. as delailnl in the 
niiiigaliiBi nwa^ t f . l ire iMcasviiej slvj\l l i t 
detailed in lire i iamii icd grading and building 
lilans 

Cily o l Oallaiid, Public Works Ajency. 
{;rrvironiiienlal Services l^ivision 

Cily of Oiikland. Public Works Agency, 
Environmental Services Division. 

11 Review ihc SWrrI'foi 
completeness. 

2) Conduct rcguliu inspeclions 
ensure complianec witji ihi; 
SWppp. 

Re view final projecl plans tn 
ensure compliance wild Ihe 
applicable requirements forpi>sl-
tonstruelioii slornniater contiols. 

Print lo llic approval of 
grading plans fm lach 
project phase. 

RegglailyCirouijIr.nn 
the projcti tiinsinictinn 
periiuJ la* deemed 
appropriate bv the 
Public Woikf AgenL.-yl, 

Prior to ihe approval of 
gradrtiE anJ'W iniMuig ptins 
fi'r each project phase. 

No approval of grading 

plans 

Cily issues corrective 
action ur yl" i* i 
Older i f toiiiphii 
with KWPPfi di 
t>ccur. 

• ( « ! • 

i nol 

No approval of a grjdinp or 
building pemril. 

Irnr-iilhy: 

Dnic: 

J5cwnip-ri*i«|.ii-«"rf'iih.t»î '*n''"ji"'*'i''i'''"^^f ^lifi'i'-i"'i^i>"i''^'^""' 
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MitJEiiliini IMtaiurcs 

IIYJ);^: "I lie S^^'PPJ' shall incliHle requirements for Ihe proficr niaiLagenieiit of 
dcwalering eltliieni as necL-ssar> lo (iiiiigale sigiiificam iinpacV hi ihe environment 

Al miniinuiii.all duwalciing ellhietii wil l he (jniuaincil prior lo dischiiige tu allow 
Ihc sedinieni l i . scllle mil, and lllleied, i f neeessaiy. in ensure tkit only tlear vvulei 
is discharge<l lo lire sinrin or sanilary sewer syslLin. Aliemaiivdy, efllueiil c m l>e 
hauled off'Site bv lanker Inick hti ilisposak Btu<ed on thchislorieal land uses al the 
projecl site and gloundiialer saiiipbng cifl l icesisling network of moniioring wells. 
il is possible ihal gioiindwater nnilci lying eaeli of the parcels has k e n impacted by 
ciicniical releases. All dcwalciing cflluenl wil l he aii.ilyj.cd In'a .Sialt-terlitleJ 

loraioty (in Ihe siispccied polliilanis (al ruiiiiiiuirii, pclroleuni hydmearbons, 
M.h'eitis, and metals) pi ioi 10 disi'haigc. Based on llic lesultsol die analyiical 
icsting and ihc cone en Ira lions ofpolluianls iiieniified, i f any. Ilir projecl sponsor 
wil l dispnse ol Ihenaier in one |or more) of the following ways: 

a| Discharge llie wmcE lo ihe iinrin drain under peimil (rimi (he RIVQCB, f( IS 
unlikely lliiil (lie RWQCJ) uiii i id aliim' ditcliaige nf any uiiltc.nleil ilewalerinfi 
effluent lliai contained deicciabic eoneenlrations ol circmical pollutants anil 
thai fur these types of discharges, alieiiiaiive disposal options may be reqniieil; 

bl Discharge llie uaier to Ihe sjiiiiary sewer sysiem under pcmni ftoin Ihc East 
Bay Municipal ll i i l i i ies l l isnict; 

c) Haul die wiiici In a licensed oll'-stle diS|iosat fauility fur ticaimenl and dl.sposal 
under npjnopriale manifest 

Ihc projecl propirncnt shall demtmslrale lo ihe City of Oakland, Planning and 
Revelopmeni Dqiamnenl Ihal appropriate pcnnils have been acquired prior lo 
discharge of any dewaieriiiE eiflucni. 

IniulE ntnliun I'rucedur Mon l lo im i ; Respuiisibilitv 
" M o i i l l o r b n ; a n d " 

Rtpurl i i iE Action Moni ior ing Scliedulf Nuii-Cunipliancp Sanciiuu 
•licallim ol 
impliaHee 

Projrxl spoii.sor sliall include icquiicmenis 
fni lire proper inanagcmenl of dewatcring 
cflltienl in llie SWPPP, i,s specified in ihc 
miligaiion inea.suro. 

Procure the appropriate pcnnils needed for 
the <lischargc of dewalering cniucnt. 

Cily of Oakland Cornmuniiy and 
Economic DevelopmenI Agency, 
Enviionmenlal Seiviccs Division. 

I) Revieu the SWPPP to 
it includes letjuiiements for 
llie ploper nianagemeni of 
dewalering elUuenl. 

21 Veiify ihat ihc piojecl sponsor 
ha."̂  received the necessary 
penniis for Ihe distharjc of 
ilcwatering elUuent 

Prior to the appiov 
grading pentnl. 

Prior 111 die inili.ltii 
dew-atciiiig \vidiiii 
projecl srlc. 

I ) No appiiival of grading 
permit. 

2| City issues coneclivc 
action or sinp w„ i l . 
Older if n. 
pcnnils ha^ 
piocuied. 

ce^sLiry 
vc not liccn 

T l iANSPUKTA ' l lON, C IRCULATION AND PARKING 

T[(ANS-I : Upiiniiiation i>f tlieiigtial liming al ihc intersection oI San Pablo and 
rliomas L. Berkley Way (2(1'"' Slicell would improve funclion lo LOS D in ihe PM 
pt ik hour. Tliis intctseciion functions as an integrated signal sysiem witji other 
inlerscetions in the downtown area. To miligalc Ihe project's impact al this location 
and oihers. the City shall prepare a signal oplinii/.ition and eooidination plan for die 
area bounded by San Pahlo Avenue. Grand AvetuLc, Telegraph Avenue, and 17"' 
Sitcel prior lo prtijecl occupancy. The plan shall adilrcss Ihe liming and etjuipment 
requirements, as ncccssarv- for all ofthe signalized iiuersec lions li>caled within this 
area. The project sponsor shall fund iis fair share cosi of the prqiaraiion of Ihis plan 
and die iinpleinenlaiiun of Ihe signal timing progiain. Impiemen 1 alion of the sign.il 
optiniizalion program may also involve ib t purchase and inslallalion of 
inlettoiincciion haidware (i.e. modems, microwave anieimas, ele) Ihc Cily of 
(l.ikland wil l consult widi ."iC I lansil dunrig preparation ofthe plan. 

Givni dial the project sponsor is responsible for only a portion of lliis niiiigation 
measure, impleiiiciitaiion of this sel of inipiovemcnls wil l be hinded fully by one or 
a eoinhitialion of Ihe fullowing means: 

1. Vlic project sponsoi shall fully fund Ihc cosls of ihe 5igiiali/.tition iinprovemenls 
and shall he leimliiirsed Ihioiigli ndicr fair-shaie coiilribulions as fuluic ptoiecls 
Ihal exceed the Cilv's Ihreslicihls of signifieamc occur. 

1. nie Cilv, al its sole discretion, shad eslahd'sd a fn l f f i t dnptovemenr Program 
and conrunenl Irall ie hnpaci I'ce Oidinancc lo fund Ihe milig.ition measure, 

i . TlicUedevdopincnl Agency, al its sole discielloii, shall conliiliiile lunds lot l ic 
costs urii"|ileiiiciitaiioii. , 

Mitigation Mc.n.'uics TRANS-2, TRANS- l .TRANS- i , TRANS-fl. TRANS-7. 
IHANS-S. I RANS-t, TRANS-t2,TRANS-13 and THANS-H require die 
iinplcinenlalion of Mitigation Mcisuie TRANS-1. 

Cily Public Wuiks Agency, TralTic 
EnginctTing Division, shall picpare a 
signal optimization and coordination plan 
for Ihe area bounded by San Pablo 
•Avenue, Grand Avenue. Telegraph 
Avenue, and 17" Sireel. 

The projecl sponsor shall fund lis fair 
share cost of llie preparalion and 
implcnicnlalion ofthe signal opiimiciiion 
and ctvidination plan. Each pliase of the 
projecl shall fund ils fair share cost. 

City I'uhlic Wnrks Agency, Traffic 
Engineering Division, shall implement the 
mea-turcsoftheplan from 20UI to 2025, as 
necessary, 10 adijress cuniulalive impacts. 

Refer loMiligalton MEasureTRANS-l, 

Cily ofUaklaiid Community and 
Economic Development Agency. 
Planning Division. 

City of Oakland Conmiuniiy and 
Ecoiioniic Developinenl Agency, 
Planning Divisiim. 

City ol Oakland Commuuiiy and 
Economic Development Agency. 
Planning Division. 

Relet to Mitigation Measure TRANS-1. 

Verify Ihal die signal 
optimization and coord in ad on 
plan has been prepared and 
that il HI eels the standards 
listed in Ihe mitigalion 

2| Verify tlial Ihe ptojecl spoiisot 
funds ils fait shate cost of die 
prcparadon and implerncnta-
tion of die signal opiimizaiion 
and crtotdillation plan. 

1) Ensure plan measures are 
being implemented. 

Refer lo Mjijgalioii Measure 
TRANS-I . 

Prior to tjccupancy of 
Ihe firsi phase ofthe 
project. 

Prior lo occupancy of 
the firsl phase ofthe 
projecl. 

From 2t)l(l 111 2025. 

Refer lo Miligatioii Measure 
I R A N S - l . 

No approval of occupancy 
pent lit 

Refei ty Miligalinn Mcasuie 
I R A N S - l . 

Icnric./ln 

Diiie: 

W-nfwdhy. 
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Miligalinn Meus Impleineiilatiuii i ' l i iccdme Munlluiini-Hespunilbility 
— Moni ior ing and — 

HepoilinK Action i i l lorin|: Schedule Nun-CompliJ 
VcriliCDtion o l " 

irSuHCIiun Compliance 

r i iAN5-3: Widen llie inlerseciion lo add a second cKtIusive Ich lum lane in die 
casthouiid diicclion and an c\cli>sive nglit lum lane in die weslbound di'eciion. 
The inteisccliiMi would operate at LOS D in Ihe PM peak bout with lliese 
imptox-einents. 

Hie iiilQ section ofpronlage Road and Wcsl Grand Avenue is hicnled on an 
elevated .slniLiure which is within the jurisdiction of Callians The pioposed 
miiigatitin inciisuics would require Ihc B'iitening of ihc enisling elevated stioctute 
and inodinciiiiiiii of Uic tralTic signal. 'Ihe second exclusive left loin lane in ihc 
caslhound diicclion and the exclusive light lutn lane in ihe weslbound dliettion 
sirould each lie300 feel in length i i i l l i a Whfoot taper. Witlcning of ihe eiistaig 
stiuciurc would require additional sujipoil columns and tlieaci|uisilion of rigid of 
way undancnih the structure. In aildilion, the conncelnr from hiterstale 83'1 lo 
Inieistaie 80 struclure exists above ibis inletseetion, Cohiinns suppotting lliis 
elevated coiinccior may have lo be relocated lo widen Ihe Fiontage RoaJ'Weti 
Gnnd Avenue inlerseciion. At this time, the implenieiilaliim ofthis inilignlion 
measure would not be economically feasihla. Because this iiitersectiim is located 
oiiLsideoflhc Cily of Oakland's jiiiisdictiun and because it is not ctonoiiiically 
feasible, it is sigiiillcanl and uiiamidahle. 

TRANj- lQ: The piojecl sponsor shall ptovide funding for Ihe following two 
iinprovemenls. 

- Optimi7E Ihc signal timing at the inlerseciion of Telegraph and I9di Slieet. 
Since lliis inlerscction also functions as part of on integrated signal system in 
downtown Oakland, Mitigation Measure TRANS-I shall also be implemenled. 

• Rcstripe Ihc weslbound lyih Sired approach tn proviile two exclusive lliruugh 
laoes nod an exclusive 1 igfil lutn lane. 

Willi diese impniveinetits, the iiiteisecliun would operate at LOS C in tile ,^M peak 
huitr and l.t:iS F in the PM peak hour. 

riie rcslriping of die weslbound I Wh Stteei approach to Ihe inlerseciion lo provide 
two exclusive IhiiMigli lanes and an exclusive right lum lane would iei|uiie the 
elimination ofsix meteted parking spaces on ihc northern sideof I9di Street 
bclweeri TciegiBpli and Broadway. Will i Ihe cxishng roadway width available Ihe 
two ihiough lanes would eich be 1 i led wide and the right lum lane would be 1(1 
feci wide, wiiich would satisfy City staiidaiils of lO-foot lanes. Metered parking 
would remain on die snulheni side of 19th Street. 

TRANS-1 !• Widen the eosthound approach lo acoiinimodaie two icfl luni lanes, 
iwo Ihrough lanes, and a right turn lane. Widen Ihe soulhbound approach would 
need lo accominodaie a right tutu lane, a left tutn lane, and a shated Ihiough'ilght 
lum lane. In addition, the iiortlilxiund apptoach shiHitd he convettet) riuni a left tuni 
lane, a thiough lane, and a shared thioogh/iigbt turn tane to a Icll turn lane, a shared 
Ih rough/rig lit lum lane, and a nghl torn lane. With the proposo.! impiovements. Ihe 
inlerscction would operate al I.OS C in tlic AM peak houi mid I,OS I) in Ihe PM 
peni.- Jiritir. 

The intcisection of Fiontage Road and WesI Grand Avenue is localed on an elevat
ed slnicluie uliich is ni lhin ihcjuiisiliclion of Ciilirans. The proposed iniligation 
ineasuies would requite the expansinn of Ihe existing elevated sttuctute and modi
fication of Ihe Itaffic signal. Widening of ibe exislitig slmdurc would tcquire 
additional su|>port columns and the acquisition of t i^l i l ofway underneath the 
structmc. In adililion, Ihe cot nice I or fioin liitcrsltitc 8S0 lo Inlerstale 80 i lniciuic 
e.\isls above dii.t inletseetion. Cohiinns siippoiling this elevated coniicctoi mav 
have to be ichicalcd lo puisue Ihe widening of l l ie rrontage Uoad/Wcsl Qrand' 
AvcntK: idierscc'inii. Ihc i!ii(;laiiLiiliiiii>ii nS'iiiis iitiiigmii:!/ mcnsiiic ivnuldjioi Its 

noinically fetisible. Uujause ihis inlctsecliou is Incated outside ofthe t^ity of 
Oakland's junsdicdon and because il is not economically feasible, il is significanl 
and unavuidable. 

No moniioring or reporting measures are provided far ihis mitigalion measure since it has been determined Iu be infeasible in connection uith approval of the Disposition 
mill Dci'ehipiiieiil AgicctfKiil (1>DA) for llhicks I ikiongli 4. 

1) Refer lo Miiigalion Measure TRANS-1. 

2} Cily Public Works Agency, Traffic 
Engineering Division shall rcstiipctbe 
weslbound 19* Slrect apptoach lo 
T elcgraph Avenue lo ptovide two 
exdusive through lanes and an exclusive 
lighl lutn lane. 

Refer to Mitigation Mcasuie 
TRANS-1, 

City of Oakland Community and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division. 

Refer to Mitlgadon Measute 
TRANS- I . 

Verify that ihe westbound 19'' 
Stieet approach has been 
icsiripcd. 

1) Refer to Midgadon 
Measure TRANS-1. 

2) Trior to occupancy of 
the fir^l phase ofthe 
project. 

Refer to Mitigaliim 
Measute TRANS-1. 

Work with llie Cily 
Public Works Agency 
lo ensure the 
imptovemeul is 
iinpleniciiied, 

Pqi i/iCi/ i f . ' 

Dale: 

No moniioring or reporting measures are provided far this iniligation measure since il lias been deterniined lo be infensible in conneclion M'ith cipproval of die Disposition 
and Development Agreeincni (DDA)for Blocks I through 4. 

l.jHlh*lai|«4-l"V.^ 



Mll igadmi Measurei IniplcnienimiDn Proccdur Mui i i ln i ing Rcspousibillly 
" •Mui i i lo t i i i j ; a n d " 

Rcpurling Action Monitoring Schedule Nun-Ct>mpliaiice Saiiclii Coinplii 

AIKQUAI.ir\' 

AIR-1: hnplcinenladnn of Ihe following miiigalion ineasuies would reduce Ihis 
impacl to D less-than-significanl level. 

• The basic ami en han ceil con 1101 measures listed in Table I V.E-9 sball he 
iinplenieiited during cimstiucdon oftlii? proiioseil pnijcct. 

• Any leni]>orary haul roads lo die soil siockpile aiea shall he rouicd away fiinn 
existing neighboring land uses. Any lenipoiaiy haul loads shall be siitliiiced 
with gravel and regiilatly watered to ci>nliol dust or treated with an appropriate 
dust suppressant 

• \^'ater sprays sball be utiliied lo eoniml ditsi wl ia i material is being aildcti or 
removed from the stockpile. Wl iai the stockpile is undislurbed for more than 
I week, the storage pile shall be treated with a dusl suppiesjianl or ctusling 
ageni to el imitiatc wind-blown dusl gcncratinn. 

• All neighboiing properties loeatctl within 500 feet of prope|-ty lines sliall be 
provided with l!ie name ami phone number of a designated consnuclion dusl 
control ciMirdinalor who will respond to complaints within 24 hours by 
suspending dusl-producing activides or providing Bilditioiial petsnnnel or 
equipmcni for dusl control as deemed iicccssaty. ' l l ie frfione number of the 
BAAQMD pollution complaints contact shall also be provided Tlie dusl 
ciinliol cooidinatoi shall beon-call during eonslniclion hours. Tiiecooidinalor 
shall keep a log of complainls received and reniediul actions taken in response. 
This log shall be made available tu City staff upon its request. 

The above iniligation measures include all feasible measures for construction 
emissions identified by the BAAQMD According to Ihe Districts threshold of 
significance for coiistniclion iin|>acls, iiil piemen talioii ofthe ineasuies would reiiuce 
coristruclion impacts of the proposed |>riiiect to a lcs.s-tliaii-siEnificant level. 

AIR-2: 10 the eitent permitted hy law, the Uptown Pnijcct slinll be tequiicd to 
implcmcni Transportation Conliol Measures (TCMs) as recommended by the 
BAAIJMD. Measures thai Ihe City shall require Ihe piojecl lo implcmcni, or tlitit 
arc altcaily projiosed as part of ihc piojcct, may include ihe fullowing: 

• Tia'iMi Aleasii'vs: (i) Constmet transit facilities such as bus tumootsybus 
bulbs, benches, sheltets, and olher needed facilities subject lo the review- and 
conunent of AC Transit. (P.ircclivencss (1.5 perccnl - 2 percent of all trips, 
BAAQMD CEQA Ciiidelmcs); (ii) Design and lucale buildings to facilitate 
liansit access (e.g., locate building enlrances ticir transit slops, eliminate 
huilding scibacl;s, etc.) (HfTc-c liven ess 0.1 peiceni - 0.5 percent ofu l l tiips, 
l iAAQMI) CEQ/I fTiii,lcli;iej|. 

• SciTtrci Mensitfes: (i) Piovitle i?ii-si(e shops anil seiviccs fot ctuployecs. such 
a.̂  cafeteria, bank/ATM. dry cleaiicts. convenience inatkcl, etc. (Effectiveness 
II 5 perccnl - 5 pcicent of woik trips, BAAQM13 CEQA Guidelines), (ii) 
Provide lai-silc child care, or conhibuto to nff-silc childc-irc wilhin w-jlking 
dislance. (Effccdvcncss 0,1 perccni - ! percent of work trips, BAAQMD 
CEQA Cvkklincs) 

rtojeot s|ion.sor shall impleinenl the 
construclioii period ait quality contiol nieasutcs 
described in Ihe mitigalion measure 

Projecl s|X)nsor shall implement appioprinte 
1 CMs, based on consultation with Ihe City. 

Cily i>rOaklaiid Communily and 
Economic Development Agency. 
Building Services Division. 

Cily of Oakland Ci>mmunity and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division, 

Make regular visits lo the project 
site lo ensure that all dust-control 
mitigation nieasures arc being 
implemenled, and verify thai a 
designateil construction dust 
control coordinalor is on-call 
duj-jiig cDiislnu'liiii) pai ix is. 

Ensuic that TCMs delcrinined lo be 
necessary by the Cily are 
tncorporatcd intti the planning 
entillemciits for the project. 

Ongoing through on I die 
project construction period. 

['rior to a]}j]roval of Ihe 
planning entitlements for thi 
projecl. 

City issues corrective action 
or slop wcirk order i f 
ctjnstruclion pnio i l dust 
control measures have not 
been implemented. 

Verified by: 

Oaic: 

No approval ol Ibeptamiiiig 
—^titlejiients for Ihc project 

\-e,irn-dby: 

n _• ̂ .-imi-VLi. • Sc~c.ii 



Mili|!atioii Measures Impleii ieiitalloii Procedii i t MuniliirlnR Uesponslbllity 
"Mon i t o r i ng a n d " 

Kcpordnu Acliun Muni lor inn Scheilule Nail-CoiiipllDnce Sancliu 
VerilTcadon III 
Cumiiliuiice 

• Bicycle iind Pedeiirian Mciisiirci: ( i l Provide secure, wcitlha-piolccled 
bicycle jiorking fur employees (Effeciiveiitss 0.3 [lerecnt - 2 percent of wnik 
Irips, l iAAQMD CEQA Cnideliiie^V. (ii) Provide safe, riiieet access for 
bicyclisis to adjacent bicycle roulc-s (EfTeciivencss 0,5 percent - 2 peiceiU of 
work trips, BAAQMD CEQA Cuidelmay, (ii i) Provide showers ami lockers 
(or employees bicycling ot walking lo work (Effectiveness 0,5 jictcenl - 2 
|Nni:enl of work trips, BAAQMD CEg/ l Guidelines), (iv) Ptovide secure sliott-
lemi hicycle parking foriclail cuslomeis oi non-comniule Irips (Effcclivcncss 
1 peicenl - 2 perccnl ul iiuii-wiirk trips, BAAQMD CEQ.I Giiiddmes)'. (v) 
Provide direcl, safe, alltaciive pedeslrian access fioni Planning Atca lo tionsit 
stops and adJBceiit development (Effcclivencss 0.5 ]>eicent - 1,5 percent of all 
Hips, RAAQMD C£0.* Guidelmar) 

Implemenladon of lh( measmes detailed above would help minimize Uiis im|)aci. 
but nol leikice it to a Icss-lltan-signiricani level, l lterefoic, liiiptict AIR-? u i f l 
temain siflnificaiit and unavoidable. ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ 

NOISE 

NOISE-la: Standard constnietion activities shall be limited to between 7:00 a.m. 
and 7:(KI p m. Monday tliioiigh Friday, No construclion activities shall IK; olltiwed 
on weekends undl after the buildings aie cnclo.scd without piiot uulhotization ofthe 
Ouildiug Setvices and Planning Divisions of the Community and Economic 
Develoiimeni A Eencv. 

An on-site I 
and track C( 

NOISE-1^: To reduce daytime noise impacts due to consltuclion, to the maximum 
feasible exicni. the Cii j shall tci]iiire Ihe projecl .spoo.sot to develop a site-specific 
noise rcductitm piogram. siibiecl lo city levicw and approval, which includes Ihe 
following measures: 

• Signs shall be posted al llie construction sile Ihal include pcnnilied 
consirucdori days and houis, a day and ciening contact number for ibcjob sile, 
and a day and evening cutilact numhci for Ihe Cily in ibc event of ptohleins; 

iniplaint and enlotcemcnl nianaget shall be posled to tcspond to 
riplaints; 

A prc-ctmstnictinn meeting sliall be held u i lh Ihe job inspectors and the 
geneial couttactor/on-sile project manager lo confirm iliat noise mitigalion and 
piaclices are completed prior to the issuance of a building permit (including 
consliiiclion hoois, neighhoihood oolificalton, posled signs, olc 1; 

EquipiiiLiit and trucks uscti fur project consttucdon shall utilize the IHISI 
available noise conliol techniques (e.g., iniptoved mufriers, equipment 
tedestgn, use of intake silcnccts, ducts, engine enclosures, and acoustically 
altcnualing shields or sliiumls. whctevet feasible), 

Impncl lools(e.g,,jackhamineis, pavement bteakets, and tuck diillsjusctl for 
Prtijecl iDiislnicliott sliall lie hj'iitniilically or electrically powcted ulicrcvcr 
possiide tti avoid noise associated w-ilh coinpressc-d-air exhaust from 
pneumatically powered tools However, where use iirpiic-uinaiii; tools is 
™ai'i)j.i;)l>le, ;jii cili.ijjsl imiOkf IUJ the i-o)n;iie.s.seil-nii eshiiusi shall he used; 
this niufdci can lower noise levels where fci.sihlc, which could achieve a 
reduction of 5 dBA Quieter piocetlures shall l>c used, such as ildlls ralhei ihan 
impact equipment, whenever feasible; and 

Stationary noise sources shall be lueateil as far doin sensilivc receptors as 
ptissihlc, and lliey shall he niunied and cncki.scd within lempi^aiy sheds, in 
insulation liatriers or olhei incisures shall he inci>qioralcd lo die extent 
feasible. 

Construction contractor sball limit constiudion 
activides lo between 7:0(1 a.m. and 7,00 p.m. 
Monday thtough Friday. 

Pioject sponsor sball develop a site-specific 
noise reduction program that includes ihe 
measures detailed in Mitigation Measure 
NOISC-Hi, 

Community and Economic Development 
Agency. Buihhng S^^vices and Planning 
Division, 

Community and Economic Development 
Agency, Building Services and Planning 
Divisitm. 

Make regular visits to llic project 
sile lo ensure that construcdon 
Bttivities are restricted lo 7;(10 a rr 
and 7;00 p.m. Monday Ihrough 
Friday, 

Review and approve the site-
specific noise reduction program 

Ongoing ihioughiiut projecl 
constrviclion period. 

Prior lo approval of a 
grading or building perniil. 

City issues cotreclive action 
or slop woik Older i f 
construction activities occur 
outside of Ihe leslticied time 
vyjite. 

No Bppioval of a gtading oi 
building pctmil. 

Veifiedby: 

Dale-

J 'erificd by: 

Univ.: 
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Mit iWI iun IMfjsutei 

N(>lSi;-|c: H pile-driving occurs as pari i>f the piojecl, il shall he liiniied to 
between S:(II1 a.m. and 4:00 p in . Mond.iy through Ft idny, widi no pile driving 
penuitted hclwccn 12:30 and Lild p.m. No pile driving .shall he allowed on 
Saturdays. Suntlays. or holidays. 

Implemennl lui i Piocedur Moni lur i in : Responilli i l l ly Moni ior ing Schedule Non-Co 
Wi i f ica l iun <il 

Con St met ion contracttir shall liinil pile driving 
lo between 8:00 a.m. anil •1:00 p.m.. Monday 
ihtough Friday, and no pile djiving shall occur 
between 12:3(1 and 1.30 p.m. ot on Salutdays, 
Suiiii.iys, or holidays, 

Communily and Eciaiimdc Dcvchipment 
Agency, Building Services and Planning 
Division 

Make tegulai visits lo Ihc ptojecl 
site lo ensutc that pile di iving is 
limited to Ihc hours .specified in 
Mitigation Measuie NOIStMc, 

Ongoing ibtoughoul project 
constnietion period. 

City issues cotrccti\'e action 
01 stop work older i f pile 
di iving occurs oiiisidc ol tin 
restricted time zone. 

r c n / U d h y 

Ihiu-: 

NOig i j - ld : To furllier iniligaic potential pile-driving arafor other extreme noise-
generating coiisttuciiim impacts, a sel nfsiie-specific noise atldiuatinn measures 
shall lie compldcil under the supervisiiwi of a qualified aeousiical consultant, Tliis 
plan shall be stibiniited for review and approval by the Cily lo ensure lliai maxinium 
feasihle noise attenuation is achieved. *nicscatlcnualion n teas a res shall include as 
many of llic following couttol stlatcgies as feasible and shall be implemented prior 
to any recpiiled pile-dtiving acttvitic-s: 

• Implement 'quid"pi le-dt iv ing ic-chnology, where feasible, in consideration of 
gcoiechiiical and slnicltiml tequiroiienls and conditions; 

• Erect lempotBi)' plywintd noise baiiieis atound the enliie conslniclion site; 

• 'AiliiritoJTCCotrlrol htacAels ini l i x buiiding slmclmi: as il iserecletl latstl i ics 
noise antssion from the site; 

• livid uate Ihe feasihilily ofnoise conliol at die receivers by temporarily 
improving die noise teducrion capabihly of adjacent buildings; ond 

• Monitor the effectiveness ofnoise atlciiuadun measures by taking noise 
ineasuteinents, 

• A thiid-paity peer te\iew, paitl hit by the ptojecl s|>onsot, shall be lequired to 
assist the Cily in evalu.idng the feasihilily and effectiveness of the noise 
lednction phin submitted by the pioject spun.soi. 

• A special inspection ilcposii is ici]uiicd to ensure compliaiii;c W'ilh the noise 
teduclion plan. Iheamoanl ot ileposit shall be detcimiiicd h j Ihe Huilding 
Official and the deposit shall be submitted b)' the project sponsoi concurrent 
with subiiiitlal of the noise reduction idan. _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 

Project sponsor shall prepare and implement a 
sel of sile-spcciric noise allcnualion measuies 
under the supervision of a ipialified acoustical 
eonsullanl. Tliesc atleniiation measures sball 
include as many of the control slralegics lisled 
in Mitigalion Measure NOISE-Id as feasible, 
project sponsoi' shall siihmit a special 
inspection deposit to the City. 

Community and Economic Developmait 
Agency, Building Services and Planning 

Review and approve the site-
specific noise altcnuaiion measures 
submitted by the project s|>onsor. 
Verify thai the project sponsoi has 
sulimilted a special inspection 
deposit. 

Prior to approval of a 
grading or building permit 

No approval of a gtading i 
building pennil. 

I W i l h d by 

ponents shall lie esiablished fot 
iiig lo pile-driving cotisltoclion noise: 

I staff and Oakland Police 

NOIS^-le: A process with the following c 
res|)oiidiiig lo and tracking coiuplaiiiis |icr1 

• A pioccdutefornutifyiiig Cily Budding Divis 
Depailnienl; 

• A lisl oflelcphuncnumhcisidutliig tegular constnietion hours and nff-houis); 

• A plan for posting signs on-site peitaitdng lo coinplainl pioeedurcs and who ti 
notify in the event of a problem; 

• Designation of a constntclion compbiinl manager for Ihe project; and 

• Notification of nciglibnis widiin JIKl feci of l l ie projecl con si met ion area at 
least 30 days in advance of pile-driving iictivilies 

Coiisiiucliiin pciiod impacts wmild still occur wdh implcniciitation of the measmes 
detailed alKivc, However, because llicy would heshoit-lerm in duration, die Cily 

jiisideis this a less-lhan-signific.inl imp.ict, ^ _^ 

NOISE-?; Once the |iroject design is finalized and the location ofspecific uses are 
deiemiineil. the piojecl sponsor shall have an acousdcnl analysis piepared that 
details noise reduction requirements and noise insiilalioii features neeessaiy tu 
achieve acceptable interior and cxtcdoi noise levels. Tlie rcqulicincnls shall be 
ufflcient m achieve a minimum ol A5 dBA foi all interior building spaces and shall 
icliicvi: eithci Noniiallj Accepiable oi Condilionally Acccpliiblc ranges for eMcfioJ 

uses accoidin n to the applicable land use category as set forth in fable IV,F-'I, 

Projecl sponsor shall devise and implcmcni a 
system for responding to and tracking 
complaints per laining Iu pile-driving 
constnietion noise which includes the measures 
lisleil ill Mitigation Mcasuie NOkSE-le. 

Cimimuniry and Economic Development 
Agency, Building Services and Planning 
Division, 

Verify that n sysinn for lesponding 
lo and tracking noise complaints 
has lieen developed by ihe ptojecl 
!|>onsor. 

Prior lo approval <if a 
grading oi building pemiil. 

No oppioval of a grading i 
building pennil. 

yer,f„-d h y 

Project sponsor shall prepare an acoustical 
analysis thai details noise reduction 
icquirementsand noise insulation features 
necessary lo achieve acceptable interior and 

•rinr noise levels. I'lojcct s|Hinsoi shall 

incotpoiale all rero leiidcd featines into tin 
project. 

Cily of Oakland Community and 
Ecunoinic Development Agency, 
Building Services Division. 

Rcvievs' building plans for llic 
project and veril^' that noise 
reduction features have been 
incoriiorated. 

Prior to approval of a 
building pcmii l . 

No approval of a building 
pennil. 

I h i / i c i / h y : 
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MillEaliun Measures Implemenlatlun Pilicedu Monllorine RcsponiHiillty 
Mun i lo i ingnnd 

Repot tinii Acliun Monitoring Scheilule Nun-Compliuiicc .Siiuftiun 
^'eriricudun ol 

Men leduce Ihe interior noise levels nay i elude: 

• Tu iiiect ihe Cily's-lS dBA CNEI. inlet ior noise sland.nrd. building facade 
upgrades wil l be required for building localed nlt>iig'] elegraph Avenue All 
wintlows facing Telegraph Avenue must have a sound Iransniission class 
[S IC)o f31 or greater, 

• All of Ihe pioposed buildings on Ibe project site shall be designed Ond 
cotistiucicd with veiitil.itiun systems, to iichicve the indoor desh-air veniiladun 
icqiiitcmcnis specified in Chaplci 35 nf the Unifoim Huilding Code, to achieve 
the ^5 dBA CNGL inicrior noise stamlard. 

Measures lo rniuee the exterior noise levels may include: 

• 'Hie inclusiuii of plexiglass cnelosures fur o^ildoor patio and balcony areas at a 
height of 5 feet (i e., to shield balconies and or outdoor patio aieas) would 
provide 5d[iA ni more iit noise roit i t l ioi i for oiildiior use aiciis. 

hnpleincnl.-ition of the above miiigalion measure would ieduce this impact to a less-
than-significaiit lei'el hy achieving, at a minimum, Cnndiiinniilh Acccpinbh noise 
levels. 

NOISE-3: 1 he following measures ore reiiuited for the operations of the proposed 
project: 

All on-sile sladonary noise stiurccs shall comply with the standards lisled in 
Section 17,I20.05<I ofl l ie City's Planning Code; and 

• i.oailing docks or loading areas and notse-geneiating equipment associated 
with the telail uses will he hicatcd as fat as ptactical from all ciisting and 
planned residential pmpeides, 

Itnplcnientation ol the above iniligation nieasuie would reduce the impact lo bcluw 
a level of significance, ^ , ^ ^ _ _ _ 

Pnijecl sponsor shall comply with the 
suiiidaids listed in Section IT. 120 050 of 
Ihe City's Planning Code, 

Project sponsor sball ensure thai noise-
gen eniting areas and ei]uipment are localcil 
as fai as pracdcal hoin all existing and 
pioposed resitiential uses. 

Community and Economic 
Development Agency, Duildiiig 
Services and Planning Division 

Community and Economic 
I>evelopment Agency, Building 
Services and Planning Division, 

Make regular visits lo the 
project site to verify 
compliance with noise 
regulations. 

Review building plans for Ihe 
project lo ensure that 
pioposcti noise-gen era ting 
uses areas far from sensitive 
uses as ptactical. 

Regulariy Ihtoughout 
operation of the project, 
at intervals deemed 
appropriate by the City, 

Prior lo approval of a 
building pennil. 

1) City issues corrcclive 
action. 

2} Noapproval of a 
building i>crinit. 

Verified in 

Dnic: 

IIAZARI>S AND HAZARDOUS M A T E R I A L S 

HflZ-la: Prior lo issuing any gmding. demolidon or building peiniils fot the 
proposed ptojecl affecting projecl sile Blocks 3 Oiiough 9, an enviionmenlal 
investigation shall lie conducteit al the site by a t]ualificd enviionniciilal 
]irofe3sioinil. l l i c enviionmcntal iiivesiigatiiin shall iinplenient appropriate 
sampling recommendations presented in previously conducted Phase 1 silc 
astes5nienl(s) prepared fot tlieptoject site, as summaiized in 7 able IV.G-3. in ordet 
lo adequately characierizc subsurface conditions ofthe sile, F.nviionmeiital 
invcstigaiion workplans shall he subniitteil t tubeCity of Oakland and RWtJCB fot 
rci'tcw and approsai. hifomialion front Ihc environmental invcsiigadon shall be 
used 10 develop ond implemenl silt^-speci fie beallli ond safely plans for const met ion 
workers and best nianagement practices ;e.g , ihisl cotitiol, siorm waici i-unoff 
conlrul, etc) iippiupriate lo prutcct the Keneral public. 

Project sponsor shall ensutc the piepatadon of 
invimnmental invcstigaiion by a qualified 

cnviiotuncntal professional, Tlie eiivitonmental 
vesdgation shall adequately chatactctize 
ibsutface conditions within Ihe project site, as 

described in the mitigalion measure, and i l shall 
he used lo develop and iiiiplcinent a hcaldi and 
safety plan for conslmction woikers ond best 
maiiagCTiient practices. 

Cily of Oakland. Public Woiks Agency, 
Hnvirtnimental Services Division. 

Review Ihe constnietion plan tu 
ensutc it includes ailcquate heallh 
and safely measures to protect 
constiuetion woikers from 
subsurface hazaiikius inateiials. 

Prior lo approval of a 
grading or building pciinil 
fnr development in Blocks 3 

No approval ofa giading i 
building pennil for 
dcvclopmirnl in Blocks .3 
through 9. 

l a i f i e d h y : 

Dnic: 



MItiBalii in Me Implcnifnlat iun Prucedur Moni ior ing Hesponsllillity 
Mirni lorhig and 

Reporling Action 

Review and approve the HSP, 

Muni lur l i i i j Schedule Non-Compliance Smicth 
"Ve i incu i ionu l 

I IAZ- Ih: Ptior lo issuing any grading, demolition, or building pciinil fot Ihc 
proposeil pmja.1, a silc-specrlK- I ICTI I I I tiiiil S,7fcly Plnft{IISI' | slmll he piepsial hy 

a qualified itiduslrial hygicnisl. At inimuin, Ihe 1 ISP shall suminaii?c inloi-
inatiou collected in enviioniueuiiit investigntions foi the pioject site, incluiliiig soil 
and guiundwater quality data; establish soil and groundwater mitigation and control 
specifications for grading and conslruclioo activities, inctoding health and safety 
|iro>'isions fot inonilniing exp^isurc In consliticdon workers; provide proceduies to 
he undertaken in the event that previously uniepoited conlamiiialion is discovcicd; 
inctHpoiateconslrucdon safely inensuic.i for excavation activities; establish pio-
cc-dtirc-s for the safe slojtige and useof haztiiilotis maieriids al the project site, if 
neeessaiy; provide cmergaicy ics|ionse ptoeeiitites; and ilcstgntile petsoiitiel 
responsible fiir iinplemcnlation ofthe Plan, 'Mie lISP shall beiicsigned to prevail 
potential eiposuies to consltuclion woikcis alxive esiablished OSIIA Pcimissiblc 
Exposme Limits. The I'hin ,'iliall be submillcxl lo l l i t City ol Oaklantl fot tovicw and 
approi'iil. 

Project siwnsor shall prepare a site-specific 
JISJ' wliid) meets Ihe retjiiireiiiciils lisled in Ihe 
miiigalion measure. 1 he HSP shall be designed 
lo prevent potential cxposiiics lo conKtmctitin 
workers above established OSIIA Peiinissible 
Exptisurc Limits. 

Cily of Oakland, Public Works Agency, 
Environ men la) Services Divisitm. 

HAZ- lc: Prior tt> issuing any grading, ilcmolition, or building permit foi the 
proposed projecl, a Soil and Qioundwater Management Plan (Plan) shall lie 
prepared The Plan shall include procedures for managing soils and gitiundivatei 
removed fioin Ihc sue to ensutc that any excavated soils anii'or dewntcrcd 
giouiiiiwatei widi coiiiaminants are stored, managed, and disposed of safely, in 
accoidance w ith applicable icgutations. Tlie Plan ivid incorrwralc nolincalioii and 
dust mitigation requirenients of ibe BAAQMD (including Ti l le 17, CCR Seclion 
93105). Dewatciing procedures wil l incorporate regulatory tequitements for 
groundwater discharge lo slonn oi sanitary sewers, as outlined in Miligatioii 
Measure I !YD-3. 11ie Plan shall be suhmiilcl lo the City of Oakland and RWQCfl 
for review and approval and shall be iniplciiietiied throughout all phases of project 
development, _____^_ 

Projecl sponsor shall prepare nod iniplcmenl a 
Soil aiitl Groundwater Managemeni Plan, as 
S|>ecified in tlie mitigation mcasuie, lo ensure 
ih.ii liny excavated soils and/oi duwaieteil 
gtiuindwalei with contaminanis aic slotcd, 
ijiaii.ijcd. and disposed of safely, in accordance 

lib applicable regulations. 

City orOakland, Public Works Agency, 
Environmental Services Division; 
Regional Water Quality Control Boa.d 
(UWQCB). 

Prior lo approval ofa 
demolidon. giudiiig, or 
huilding pennil. 

No approval ofa dcniolilion, 
grading, ot building pennil. 

I'eiifiudliy: 

I>IM: 

Review and approve llie Soil and 
Giuuiidwatcr Niaiiagcmait Plan, 

Prior to approval ofa 
demolition, grading, i 
building pemiit. 

No approval ofa demolition, 
gtading. ot building pennil. 

Veiifiedhy: 

H A Z - 2 3 : Covcmanls, CIKICS. and restrictions for the proposed project sball strictly 
piohibit the use ofgroundwater at the ptojecl site tor drinking, irrigation, or 
ndustrial putposes. Any dew.nciing activities teqnircil al the projecl site fiillowin! 

consltuclion activities shall be requited tn be carried out under die Soil and 
Groundwater Managaiienl Plan prepared fur the project (Mitigation Measure 
HAZ-lc). 

Project sponsor shall include provisions hi 
the covenants, codes, and tcslticlions for 
the piojcct that piohibil the use of 
groundwater at the project sile for 
drinking, inigalion, or industrial purjwses. 

Projecl sponsor shall ensure that 
dewalering activities ate earned out under 
the Slnl and Uroundi^nter M igeincnt 
Flan prepared for Ihe project, 

I) City of Oakland, Public Works 
Agency, Eiiviroiimenlal Services 
Division 

2> Refer lo Miiigalion Mcasuie 
HAZ-lc. 

Review die covcnanls, codes, 
and reslriclions to ensuie dial 
the use of ground waicr is 
prohibited 

Refer lo Mitigalion Mea.sure 
HAZ-lc. 

1) Prior to approval of 

Final Map, 

21 Refer to Mitigalion 
Measure HAZ-lc. 

1] No approval ol 

Final Map 

2) Kel'ei loMnignl i i 
Measure HAZ- l c 

I'eii/ icil l i i-

lh,u-: 

l iAZ-2b: Prior m issuing any penniis for conslniclion within the project sile, a 
Human Health Risk Assessment (IIMRA) shall be conducted and'oi updaleil by a 
iiualificd environmental professional l l i is HI IRA shall employ inelhodulogy doin 
llic Ci(t' i fOi ik l i i iu l Urlyan l^iiid ltede<vh)'"wiil: GnidniiLe Dnciimfnl fot the 
Oakland Risk Based Collective Action (RBCA) program lo evaluate potenIiaI 
health lisks from pelroieom hydiixzarbons. nicttds. solvents, and olhci volatile 
oiganic compounds in soils and giouiidwaier. Depending on Ihe findings of the 
IIHRA. iccommeiidatioiis lu.iy lie intidc fin adminislrativc tit enginiKdng conliuls 
lo iiiininil^c public ex|>osuictt>lia?aidiius maleiials, i f wan anted. These conitols 
could polcntially include va|>oi haniets fot building fotitidadims, encapsiiladon of 
Ihc site w-ilh building rouiidaliuns and paved paiking surfaces lo prevcitl cxposuie lo 
soils, and iniplenieniaiifm of an t ipeialions and Maintenance Plan to insuie 
pi escribed control; aie iinplcnicnted and inaintained 'Hie conitols ^lal) cnsuie dial 

y poieniial atlded heallh tisks lo fuluie sile users aic leilticed lo a etimulutive lisk 
of lnsi lhau I X Kl ' lacalc i i latet l i iskof 1 in 100,000 pcisons exposed) fui 

iiiogcns and a cumulative hazaid index of 1,(1, Tlie HHRA shall he submitled to 
the City of Oakland and RWQCB foi review and approval. 

Pioject sponsoi shall piepare ami/or U|idale; 
HHRA for die project site that meets the 
lequiremcnts outlined in Ihe mitigaliim 
11 iea.su le 

Cily ofOakland, Public Woiks Agency. 
Enviionmcjiial Seiviccs Division; 
Regional Water (Juality Conlrol Boaid 
I RWQCB). 

Review and approve the HHRA, Prior to appioval ofa dan 
lit ion pennil 

No approval of a demolition 
pennil 

le-ifiedb}: 
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MillKnllcm Mens I in pic nialion Piuccdur MonilDringRespunsihll l ly 
Mi i i i i lor ing ant) 

Rcpiirl inp Action Mimltor lne Schedule Nun-Cunipliuiiee Ssnclii 

\ 'ci i f icati i>nol 
CumpNance 

HAZ-3: ' l l ie implementJtiiiii of Mitigation Mcasinc l l A Z - l h wiiulil icquite a Site 
Safety Plan'Soil and Gtoundwalct Management Plan [Plan) I b e Plan wil l cstablisli 
procedures fi>r the safe storage aiirl use of ha/^irilous materials at Ibe project site, i f 
necessary; provide emagcncy tesjw'nscpiocedutcs; and dcsignalc peisoimcl 
ti3{i^insiblc fot impleineiuatioii of ibc Plan. No oilun m11igaIion is lequired. 

Refer lo Mitigation Mcasuie IIAZ-1h. Rcfei lo Mitigation Measure I lAZ-1 h. Refer to Mitigation Measure 
HAZ- lb . 

Refer to Mitigation Me 
( |AZ- lb , 

Rclei lo Mitigation Mc 
l i . ^Z- lh . 

l l.^Z-4: All asbestos-containing mtiicTials shall be abated hy a ceitificd asbestos 
ahatcnicnl conlitictoi in accordance wilii constnietion workci heallh and safely 
legLiladiiiis iind the ie,gulaliiios and nolificatIon lequiicuieiits of the Bay Aiea A i l 
Quality Miinageinent District (BAAQMD] (20 CFR IWfi . 1101; 40 CFR dl and 
l52;Tit leRCCRScelioi i 152^1, BAAQMD Regulation l l ,R i i l e2 ) The rei nova 1 
and disfiosal of lead based paint within Ihe projecl site sliall be completed in 
accotdance with feileial and Stale consliuction worker heallh and safety rcguiadon^ 
(29 CFR. Pan IW6 62; Tide K, CCR Section 532,1: CDl IS Training, rcnif icadon 
and Woik Ptaciices Rule). 

Pi^ijecl sponsoi shall icniovc asliesios and lead-
containing substances ftoin the pioject sile in 
uccoiilanee wiih all applicable legnladons. 
Plans lor ihe abatement ol dicsc maleiials shall 
he incor)inrated inin the construction plan 

City ofOakland. Public Woiks Agency, 
Eiivitonmental Setvices Division 

Review die construction plan for 
the project lo cn.suie that asbc-stos 
and Icatl wil l he removed doni Ihe 
project silo in a w ay dial is 
consistent wilh liazaidotts maietials 
tegulatituis. 

Ptiot tu appioval of ihc 
constroclion plan. 

No appioval ol di( 
constmctioti plon. 

VciifiLHlly: 

Dale: 

l-cnficd In-

l lAZ-5: [mplciLicntalion of existing legidaloiy requiicmetits fot school siting, and 
prepatatiim and iiiiidcilictitatioil ofa Site Safety Pian.'Soil and Gtouinlwater 
Management Plan (Mitigation Measuie H A Z - I h) and lead and asbestos tcgulatioiis 
(Mitigation Measure HAZ-'l) would reduce this impact to a less-than-significanl 
level. No •ddilional mitJEalion is tequiicd. 

Refer lo Mitigation Measuie HAZ- lb and 
I1A7.-4. 

Rcf'ei to Mitigation Mc 

llAZ--!. 

Refet to Mitigalion Measun 

H A Z - l h a t t d l l A Z - l . 

Rcfei to Mitigation Mcasut 
l lAZ - lba i i dHAZ-4 . 

Refc-r to Mitigation Measute 

H A Z - l b a n d i l A Z - l , 

l-'c;-i/!.v/ hi-.-

I I1510RIC ARCHITEC l URAL. ARCHAEOLOGICA I . AND PALEONTOLOGICAL RESOURCES 

HIST-la: A paleoiuolngical lesoutccs moniioring plan shall be developed in 
sultation with a qualified palcinuologisi prior lo projcei-rclalcd griruiid-

disluibiiig activiiics. This monitoring plan shall incoipomte the findings ofpiojecl-
ipecific geotcehiiical investig.ititms to identify the location and ilepth of deposits 

that have a high likelihood of cuntaining palconlological lesouices and Ihal may he 
encountered hy pioject activides Ihis infonnadnn wil l indicale Ihe depth of 
overlying non-sensitive soils (i.e.. anif ici j l fill and prinr dislurbaiicc) within the 
project area lo allow a more effective ddermiiiaiion of wlicre palci>ntologieal 

litoring is apinoptiate. 

Project S|ionsor shall prepare a palconlological 
resources monitoring plan that meets the 
ret)uircinents lisled in the mitigalion measure. 

City ofOakland Community and 
Economic Development Agency. 
Planning Division. 

Review and approve the 
pafeontoEogicaf resources 
monitoring plan. 

Ptior to approval ofa 
grading Ol building pcunil. 

No approval of a gtading i 
building pennil. 

T- lb. A iiualified paleontologist shall monitor ah ground-disiurbhig acdvity 
occurs at ilepths within Uie project aica deietmined lo be sensitive in die 

palconlological monitoring plan. Monitoring shall continue uii l i l . in the 

piileonlologisi's opinion, significant, nonrenewable paleuntologieal lesouices arc 
unlikely toocciji. 

In die evcnl tliai palconlological resouiees ate encoimleteil during excavation, all 
work widdn 50 feel ofthe find shall be redirected until the monitor has evaluated 
the siluation and provided lecominendadons fot the protection of. ot miiigalion of 
adveise elTccls lo, significant palcnnlological resources. Mitigation fot impacts lo 
significant palconlological lestiutces shall inciude Oioiough docnnicntadon of l l ie 
find aiitl ils i in I tied I ale context to lecnvei scientifieally-valuahic infoiniation. Upon 
cojiiplclion ol palconlolugic-ul iiioiiiloiing, a nionitoiing lepott shall be picpnted. 
This scope ol this tcpiiit shall be appio\ed by Ihe City, hut al a miiiiinuni llic report 
wil l ilucunieiil ihe iiiethotls. results, anil reconniientla lions ofthe monitoring 
paleontologist. 

1) Projecl sponsor shall lelnin a 
palcontolngisi to monitor ground-
disturbing activity within die projecl sile, 
as deserlhcd in the niiiigation measuie. 

2) Woik wilhin 50 feel of any paleonlological 
fni'ls shall hah in the event dial such 
resources are ideiuiried 

3) I f palconlological resources are idcndficd 
wilhin Ihe project site, the paleontologist 
shall evaluate the resouiees and provide 
rccoiiituctidations icgaiding thcpioteclion 
of, ni mitigalion of advci.se cn"ccls lo, 
significant paleotitological iesoun:es. A 
moniioring re|>ort shall be pre]iated il 
impacts to palconlological resources wi l l 
be miiigatnl. ^ ^ _ _ _ 

City of Oakland Communily and 

Economic Development Agency, 

Planning Division, 

Cily ot Oakland Community tmd 

Economic Development Agency, 

Planning Division, 

Cily of Oakland Coiumuidty and 
Economic Devclopnieut Agency, 
Plntmins Division. 

Receive notice that a 

paleontologist has lieen 

retnined, 

Vetify thai work is suspended 

i f palconlological resources 

arc found. 

Review the palconlological 

resources luonitoting report, i f 
one is prepared 

Prioi to an'ioval ofa 

grading or buittltng 

pennil 

Doting piojecl 

construction. 

Doling ptojecl 

consltuclion. 

No appurval o fa 
gtaditig OI building 
petmil. 

City issues uottcctive 
Eclioii ot stop woik 
oidcT, 

City issues eonective 

action. 

Veiifiedhy: 

Dnie-

.'.|ip,prYl'4^"<ixt'.li 



MillBHtlun Mc ImplcmtntaliuH Proecdui MoHilurtnn Rcsponilblll iy 
Monitor ing and 

Rcpurl lnt Acllon Monilut ing Schedule Noii-Coniplittnce Satictii 
Vei l i leadi inur 

HlST-2a: A prc-eonslmclion .archaeological testing program sliall lie implemented 
to help idendfy whcdiei hiiioiic or uniiiuc at chaeo logical resources exist wilhin die 
pnijecl sile, fhe pre-conslmction archaeological le.stiiig pmgiaiii shall be 
conducted by a cultural lesouice piofessional approved hy die Cily who meets the 
Sccict,iry of the hiteiioi s Piolcssioual Qualifications Slandards hii Pidiistoric and 
l l iwnea l Atchneology. Examples ot potential hismiic oi unique aicliaeological 
resources thai could be identified wilhin ihc projc-cl site include: back-ITlled wells; 
hjsancril j o f liuiJdijtgs lli.rl fire-ihle Bmn-Ameiicaii building! Ih.il ivcic cun.slrucled 
on iLic project site; and backfilled privies. For these resouiees lobe considered 
significant puntuaiii lo CEQA, ihcy would have to have physical imegrity and meet 
al leasl one ofthe ctilctia lisled in CEQA CiirrfclrMci seclion 15IW1.5(aX3) (for 
hislorie resources) aniforCEQA seclion 210S3.2(g) {for unique archaeological 
resources), ll iese crilciia incluile: assi>ciation w ith events Ihat have made a 
significant conmbuliiin lo die broad paltcnis of Califomia history and cultural 
heritage; association wilh the lives orpcr.sons imponanl in our past; einlmdimenl of 
the distinctive charactei islics ofa lype. period, legion, or mediod of constroclion, tir 
represents the work of an iiiipottaiit creative individual, or possesses high artistic 
values; yield, or may likely yield, infonnation important in piehisloi-y oi hisioty; 
contains infointaiion needed hi atiswer important scientific rcseaich questions and 
he subject lo a deinonslrablc public inlcTcsl in thai infonnadon; have a special and 
particular quality such as being the oldest of its ty pe or die liesl available example 
of its type; or be directly asstKiateii with a scienhfically recogniied impoilant 
prcliisloric ot hi SI otic event or person, 

Tiie lesdng program shall be guided by a sensitivity study (including a history of 
previous land uses) and shall use a combination of subsurface investigation inctliods 
(including backhoe trenching, augcriiig, and aichacological excavation unils, as 
appropriate). Hicputpose of the scnsilivity smdy and testing prop tarn is lo: ( I ) 
identify the ptescnce and location orpolenltally-signilicant archaeological deposits; 
(21 deierininc il sneh deposits iiieel the dclitiition ofa histutical lesouicc nr unique 
iuchaeological resouiee uiidci settion 2l()8J.2(gl ofthe CF.QA statules; (3) guide 
aildidonal archaeological woik, i f warranted, lo lecovci die inromiatinn potendal of 

ch deposits; and (J) refine the aichacological monitoring pl.in. 

Representatives of cstablisheil livcal Chinese-American organijtaiinns (including the 
Chinese Historical Sncicly uf America and the Oakland Asian Cuhural Center) sli.dl 
lie invited lupardcipaic in a fociiseil com in unity icview oflhcsensidvit)' study and 
plan for the subsequctit testing program prior to initiation uf Subsurface investiga
tion, l i te Cily shall consider Ihe community eomnienls in finalizing ihc setisidvity 
study and testing program. 

If hiil i i i ic Ol unique aichaeological icsuurccs associated wilh die Chinese commun
ily arc idcntided iviihiii Ihe project site and aic further detennineil to he unitiue. the 
City shall consult with lepiescnlativus of an eitlahlLshctl loc.il Diiuesc-Ameiican 
iigaiii;ation(s) rcjiaiding die piilcnlial use ofthe archaeological lindings for 
nteipretive purjioscs _ _ _ _ ^ 

Projecl sponsoi shall retain a qualified 
cultural resources priifessioiial lo 
implemenl a pre-const met ion 
aichacolugical lesdng piogram, as 
ilcsciibed in the mitigation measure. 

Archaeologist shall provide the scn,sitivity 
study and plan fin the archacoUigical 
Icstmg piiigru") for focu,scd coinniuiiily 
review by repiesenlatives of establisited 
local Chinese-American organizations 
(inclulling the Chinese Historical Society 
of Amctica and ihc Oakland Asian 
Cullutal Center). Ccimmunity leviewers 
sliall beptovidcd 14 days lo review die 
sensilivily study aiii< archaeological 
lesdng program and pn.vidc written 
ooinmenls The City sball coiisidct the 
comiiiunity coniments in finalizing die 
sensilivily study and aichaeological 
testing prog tain, 

Atehaeologisi piepateflplan for addidotal 
dalarecDvery of archaeological maleiial. 
i f deemed necessary. 

I f additional ilata lecovciy of 
at chaeo logical material is deemed 
necessary, airhaeologists sliall submit llic 
pl.an lo focused community tcview by 
tepiesenlalivts of established local 
Chiliese-Ainejican otganizaliolis 
(including the Cliincsc Historical Society 
of America and the Oakland Asitin 
Cultural Center), Such community 
tcviewets shall be provided 14 days to 
review die plan and provide wTilien 

Project sponsor sball consull with 
representatives of die Diinese-American 
communily regarding the potential use of 
archac-ological findings. 

Cily of Oakland Cominunily and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division. 

Cily of Oakland Community and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division. 

Cily ofOakland Community and 
Economic DevelopmenI Agciicy, 
Planning Division. 

City ofOakland Community and 
Economic Devclt>pmenl Agency, 
Planning Division. 

City ofOakland Communily and 
Economic DevelopmenI Agency, 
Planning Division, 

1) Receive nntice that on 
aicliacologisl has licen 
retained. 

2) Verify thai appropriate gtoups 
have been contacled to review 
the sensilivily study and 
archaeological testing 
program. \'ei ify coniinunily 
coimnents have been collected 
and reviewed and considered. 

3) Verify that a leseatch design 
is prepared, 

1) Verify tlial appropiiate gtoups 
have hrKn contacted to tcvicu 
research design and plan fot 
additional data roenvciy. 
Verify coiniiiuiiily mntments 
have been collected and 
reviewed and consideietl. 

5) Verily- dial Ihc appioptiale 
groups have been contacted 
regarding archaetdogical 
findings within the project 
site. 

Prior to approval of an)' 
pennil that aulhotizes 
removal of fouiidadons 
ot work below finished 
giadc. 

Pilot lo apptovnl of any 
pcTuilt that authoiizcs 
removal of foundations 
or work below ftuished 
grade. 

Prior lo approval of any 
permit that authorizes 
removal of foundations 
ot work below finished 
grade. 

Prior to appioval of any 
pennil dial anthoiizus 
removal orfouiidtdions 
or woik below finished 
grade. 

During ptojecl 
constroclion. 

I) No approval of any 
pennil thai authorizes 

foundations oi woik 
belov,' fintshcil gtade. 

No approval of any 
permit Ihal autlinii/.es 
the removal of 
fouiidatioos or woik 
below finished grade. 

No approval uf any 
fieroiil tiial authorizes 
the removal of 
foundations or wotk 
below finished giaile. 

No approv-al of any 
pet mil dial aulhoiizcs 
llic removal of 
loundations or work 
below- finished grade. 

City issues cnnc-clive 
action ot stop woik 
oidei. 

yeiificdb) 

Dale: 
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Mitipal lui i Measures plementntiun l'i-t>cetlure Monilui ing KesponiiblOty 
" M o t i i t o r i n ^ a n d ' 

Reporring Action Muni tur in i : Schedule Non-Conipllnnce Saiictluii 
Vci l f i i 

Com 
ation o l 
diunce 

l I lST'- t i - Archaeological tnoititoiing of ground-di stud ring conslructiiHi in Ihe 
project area sfiall be contluctcd, as nppiopiiate aniJ rV necesstiry, h.iseil on Ijicicsitlls 
uf the pic-consuiiction IcslinK piogiain anil the potential foi eticouiitcring 
unidentified a rcl men log leal dc|>osits, l lpoii eompledon of die pre-consliucdoii 
testing program specified in Mitigation Measure HIS 1-2a, die extent ot 
archaeological monitoring during project conslracdon wil l be assessed, and die 
.scope and fre(|ucncy of die monitoring requited by Ihis mitigation measure sliall be 
based on the findings of this asses.smeni, Moniioring shall be conducted hy a 
cultur.il lesootce professional approved hy the City who meels Ihc Sccietary o( the 
Inicrior's Prolessional Qualifications Slninlards for Piehistortc and Historical 
Archaeology, 

Upon completion of such archaeological monitoring, evaluation, or data recovery 
miiigalion, the aichtieologist shall prcjiarc a report doconienting ibenielhods, 
icsults, and recoinnicndations uf Ihc invcsiigntion, and suhinil ihi.s tcpoil to tltc 
NWIC, Public displays ofthe Indlng.i of archaeological recoveiy excavatioii(B) of 
historical oi iniiifue resources shall lie piepaieil As nppiopiiale, brocliuies, 
panipldcis, ot iiihcT media, shall Iw piepaied for distiibotion to schools, museums, 
libraries, and - in die case of Chinese or Giiiiese-Allien can archaeological deposits 
- Cbiiuse-Anieiicim organizanons. 

Pioject sponsor sliall retain an 
archnaAi'gisl Ui iiiiii!iii>i giimiid-disluibing 
activity widiin die project site, as 
ilc^scrihed iti die iniligation measure. 

Archaeologist sliall hall work in the 
viciniiy of die nicliaen logical resoun-e 
unlil findings can be made teganling 
wliedict the icsouice meets die CEQA 
definition of an archaeologic-rt or historic 

If identified archaeological lesouiceS meet 
CEQA crileiia for aichaeological ot 
liisioiic lesourees, Ihey shall lie nvnitled by 
demolition or con.struclion activities I f 
avtiiilanee Is not fciisihie. tlieii efTects lo 
Ihe dcposil shall he mitigated tlnotigh a 
data recovery strategy developed by the 
evaluating arch.-icologist. asdesctibcd in 
the mitigation measuie. This report shall 
be submitted to the NWIC, 

Cily ofOakland Community and 
Eciiiiomic DcvdopnieiiJ Agency, 
PhuminB Division, 

City ofOakland Communily and 
Economic DevelopmenI Agency. 
Planning Division, 

City of Oaklatid Commuiiitj and 
Economic DevelopmenI Agency, 
Planning Division. 

1) Receive notice thai an 
M'cliaciiJtJgis! lias been 
retained. 

2) Verify that work is .suspended 
i f archaeological resources are 
found, 

3) Review and aj^iove the 
aichaeological lesnurces 
mitigation plan, i foi ie is 
ptepareil. 

Prior to approval ofany 
pcntiil tijal auilnm^cs 
leiiHival of fiiniulatiuiis 
ot work below finished 
gtnde. 

During dt;molition ot 
project const met ion. 
During pro led 
cotistiuclioti. 

1) No appioval ofany 
;u:rTi]il tlial audiori:?es 
iLiiiovtil of ftuindations 
orwoikhc low finished 
giatle. 

2) City issues eonective 
action ot stop woik 
ordet, 

3) City issues corteclivc 

n-nfiedl 

l lnic: 

IUSr-3: Slii'iilil htaiian rcniann be ciicouttleicd by futyccl activiiics, coo.sliiicliiwi 
.activities shall he halted anil the County Coronet notified immediately. If the 
human remains are of Native American otigiii, die Cotoiiei must notify the Native 
American Hciilage Commission (NAl lC) within 24 bouts ofdi is identification, and 
a qualified archaeotogist sliould be contacled to evaluate the situation The NAEiC 
will identify a Native American Most Likely Descenilail (MLD) to inspect the site 
and provide recomiiiaidations foi the proper treat men I of die remains and 
.issocintcdgiavcgoods ThcaiLliaL-olippist shall lecovei scientificady-valuphle 
infill iiiatiiin, as apjiiopi late and in accordance wilh the lecoinmendations o( the 
MLD 

Upon completion uf sudi analysis, as nppropriale, the archaeologist shall ptepaie a 
rqiort documeniing the methods and icsults ofthe invcsiigadon. Tliis lepon shall 
besuhtndleil tutheNWiC. 

1) Conslruction aclivity shall halt aiid the 
Cottniy Cortitiet shall be notified i f liumaii 
tcmains are uncovcted. 

2) Piojecl sponsor shall nolify the appropriate 
authorities and retain an archaeologist to 
lecover scientifically-valuable infonnation 
abtitit theliuinan remains and lo prepare a 
report (oi submission lo the NWIC. 

City ofOakland Communily and 
Ecoimniic Development Agency, 
Planning Division, 

City ofOakland Communily and 
Ec:onoinic Development Agency, 
Plannitig Division, 

1) Verify that work is suspended 
i f human remains are fotaid, 

2) Verify dial Ihc appropriate 
authorides are notified about 
the presence of human 
remains 

1) During projecl 
coiislnicdnn, 

2) During project 
construcdon. 

1) Cily issues corrective 
aclion Ol slop woik 
urdet, 

2) City issues corrective 
Bciion. 

le i i f ied by: 

Dale: 

Milianlion Mfimncx lllST-4a. IIIST-lb. and lllST-5 shall be implemenlal based nn ihc ndopledprojecl vaiiiml imolvlns die G'Oiil ll'eslcni Pnnei Company Building. The folhi 
tkinohlion of ihe Great Wesieni Punvr Cumpanv Biiildins (ygi lani 2): and 1) picscii-aiipn ofl l ie Greal llcsiern Poner Company Biii lSng (i 'nriani 3). 

ling iliit ni l ni fpiapoxed- 1) dcmolilion nf l l ie Gieal IVcucrn Pone' Company Building l l ' t i i iani I I : 2) pai l i id 

l l lST-4afr imHii t 1 a m n ) : Ihe lidlowing measures shall be im piemen led to 
preserve iiiforniation about the resource for further study: 

Record the Gical Westein Power Comptaiy Building in accotdance wilh die 
procedures " f the liisloiical Auieiican Huildings Suivey (HABS) thiough 
iiiCiisurcd draiviiigs, written hislones, and laigc-fonnat photogiaphs; 

Prepare a histoiy of IheGicat Western Power Company Building dial 
incoiporales otal histoiy, documc-nlaty leseareh, and aicliilcctural in fon nation; 

Ptcpaie a biochute, rcgaiding the building's histoiical association wilh oncol 
thtcc inajoi early 2011i centuiy noil hem California pow-ei companies, lo be 
iiKide available at local libimics and museums; 

Incoipoiale inlctptctivc elcnients. such as signs and placards, Into public areas 
and street ftoniages prgposcti as part of the ptojecl. 

If full danolilion orihchuihling occuis, salvage aichitectural elcmenis horn 
the building, including haidware, doois, paneling, fixtures, and etpiipnient. and 
incoipoiale these elements into new coiisliucliori: antl 

Curate all maleiiiils, iiolcs, and rqiorls al the ( d i l l , and submit copies lo the 
NWIC, 

Project sponsor shall preserve historic 
infonnation about the Gieal Wcslcin Power 
Company Building, as described in the 
mitigation measuie. 

City of Oakland Community and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division. 

Verify that the historic preservation 
measures detailed in the mitigation 
measure are implemented. 

Piiui 10 approval ofthe 
demolition pennil for the 
Great Western Power 
Company Building 

No appioval ofthe 
demohuon pennil for dii 
Great Wcsl cm Power 
Company Building. 

\-eriJicdln 

Dale. 

J.l 

file:///-eriJicdln


Mdl"al l i i M e I 111 pie ntaliun Piuccdure Moiiiturifti! Responsibility 
^Moni ln r i r ig iind~^ 

R(liorlln(i Acdun Moniior ing Scbftlulc Nun-Compliance Sanction 
"\ 'i ' iifi CD dull of" 

Cuinpliflncc 

Tlie City may also consider reqoiring payment of pro-rata funds lo restore historic 
buildings in Ihc Uplown District to further reduce this impact. Even widi extensive 
documenladon, however, the demolition ofllie building ot pott ions <d the building 
wtiulil result in die loss of a historic resouree dial is associated with significnnt 
histnrical cvciils and is an example of outstanding drsign and hmclinn. 11icielore. 
Ihe itcinolilitin or partial demolidon ofthe building would iL-main a signi dentil and 
uiiavoidahle impact. 

IWaf'-Abfyfiriani 3). Any modifications lo Ihc extci tor ofthe bailding that may lie 
pioposed as pail uf its pieseivalion and reuse shall he developeil in consultation 
with stall at Ihe Planning Department and a qualified histoiic pieservation atchilect 
111 deleniiine ,in apjirojil ialc Uc-atmcnt strategy. In the event dial diis measuie is 
tletciintiicd fi;.isihle and is implemented, Miligatioii Mciisuie IIISI'-S shall also he 
iinplemeiLlcil tu cnsuic ihat development on Ihe adjacent pro{ierlies docs not 
advctscly intpaci die building's inteErily, 

Ptojcct sponsor shall retain a quail ficxl historic 
presPR'ation arehilecl to work widi Ihe Planning 
Divisiuii lo develop an apptopiiatc licalmcnt 
stiatiigy for die prc.sen.-,itioii and reuse ofllie 
Gieal Western Power Company Building 

Cily ofOaklaiul Cotnmunity and 
Economic fJcvelnpment Agency, 
Plniining Division. 

Ensure that agreed-upon plans for 
the modification of die Gicttt 
Western Powei Company Building 
are incorporated into Ihe juoject. 

Priot 10 approval ofa 
building penult for the Great 
Westeni Powei Company 
Building 

No approval ofa building 
pennil for the Gieat Wcslci 
Power Company Huilding, 

I 'ei f led by 

Dale. 

II15T-5 (['nyiani 3): 'Die following Iwo-pari mitigation nic-asiire shall be 
implemenled: 

• 'llic building's urban setting on the portion of Block 7 fronting Thomas L, 
Bcikley Way (20 ' ' Sheet) sball In; documented prior to ptojecl 
implemenladon. At a minimum, this documcntalion shall Include |ianoramic 
stitKiscnpe photographs and an iiilcrprctive display thai shall provide an 
overview of the fonnei uiban context and describe how Ihis context 
coniribuied to Ihebinlding's significance. Tliis iiifniination shall lie presented 
in an on-sile display al die preserved Great ^^'cslcrn Power Ctnnpanv Buihling 
to enable a viewer to easily associate the fomicr selling wilh Ihe cxisling 
building (i e,. panoramic streelscapc pholographs lo sliow die building within 
the roiincr sireel fronlagel Upon completion of this docomaitation. a copy of 
all notes, pbolographs, and analysis shall be archived at the OHR and 
sul i inhicdiolhcNWlC, 

• '1 he City shall ensure dial Ihe di-signs fot new adjacent buildings are cvaluateil 
widi respect to minimizing setting impacts on the historic rcsouice. Pioiecl 
huildings aiijacenl lo the Gieal Westeni Powei Company ituilding shall he 
ticsigncd in a manner dial miiiiinizcs inappiirpiiale diflcTeiires in mass and 
scale, il reasible. Foi example, designs could call foi adjaccnl liuildiiigs to 
step-up to Ihe height ofthe tallest pioject clcnicnl not lit o l J O " Street, Iheichy 
icducinjj a polenllally ahnipt contra.st between new huildings and the two-sioiy 
('•real Western Power Company Building, Iftlie designs for die adjacent 
huildings follow \ \n:Sec'ei i i 'yofibe liiie'ioi s Siandaid.^ fui llie Ticaiineni uf 
llisiaiic Propel lies nillr Guidelines fni ilie PicKC'-valion of l l is ionc Bnildiiigs. 
then the projecl will have a less-lhan-significanl impact, putsuant lo CEQA 
!il i lW,5(b)(3) 

However, ifii is not feasible to minimize material itnpaimiciii ofthe resource, then 
the imilacl would remain significanl and unavoidahli:, 

Piojcct sponsor shall document the urban 
selling of the Giuat Westeni Powei 
Company Building, as specified in die 
mitigalion measure. 

1 he Planning Division shall ensure that the 
design of the buildings adjacent to the 
Gieal Western Power Company Building 
isconsisleni with ( IK Secretary' of ilie 
tn tcnor ' s Siandanlsfor the Treolnient of 
Hislorie Pivpcrlies niih Guidelincifor ibe 
Pmscrvailon ofHisioiic Binldings. 

Cily ofOakland Community and 
Ecotiomtc Development Agency, 
Planning Division. 

City of Oakland Community and 
Economic Development Agency. 
Planning Division, 

1) Verify that the urban selling 
ofllie Gtcal Western Power 
Company Building is 
documented, 

2) Review the building pi;tmit 
application to verify Ihat 
proposed buildings adjacent lo 
the Great Western Power 
Company Building would not 
nialcrially inipair the historic 
integrity of die structuic 

1) Prior lo approval of a 
demolidon pemiil for 
developmcntofBlock 
7. 

2 | Prior to ai^roval o f a 
deinoliliori pennil for 
development of Block 

1) No approval ofa 
demolidon permit for 
development of Block 
7, 

2) No approval ofa 
demolition peimii for 
development of Block 
7. 

I'enfieilby: 

Onie: 

[ i W J i s If feasible, die three PDIIPs that conttibuli; to llie 1 9 ' and San Pahlo 
Commercial Disiiici (localed al 195S-fjO San Pahlo Avenue. IVtifi-f.B San Pahlo 
Avenue, and 1072 San Pablo Avenue) shall be picsnvcil in llieii existing condition 
ot rehabilitated and in corporal L-d inio the proposed projecL Any niodificalions lo 
diecxtciioi uf die buildings Ihat may be prii|iosed as part of their ichabililaiion shall 
l>c ilcvclopcd in cousidtaiion with the Planning Dciianment and a qualified hislorie 
pieservation arehilecl to deleiminc an appropriate Itealmeni slialegy that p tcsdves 
llie iinpoitant hi si uric qualities ofthe si tuctures. 

iVo m o n i i o r i n g o r r c p o r d n g i n c a s i i r c s a r c p r o v i d e d f a r t h i s m i l i g a l i a i i m e a s u r e s i n c e i l l i a s b e e n d e i c r m i n e d l a b e i n f e a s i b l e in c o i m c c l i o n wi lh a p p r o v a l <'J l l i c Di. \[Ki-. i l ian 

a n d D e v e l o p m e n I A g r e e m e n t ( D D A ) f o r B l o c k s I t h r o u g h 4. 



M i l l^atl im Mcasur l inplcnicnti i l loi i Procedure Muul lur in i ; Hesiionsibility 
Muul tur ln j ; arid" 

Reporting Action Monitor ing Schedule Non-Compliance Sanctiun 
vctififiiiiiTrr>r" 

Cum pi lance 

i l ^T ;Sb : l l t l icCi iydctci i i i inesl l iatprescival ioi ior ihedirccPUni 'sl l iul 
cnntrihule Iu ihc 19'' .itid San Pablo Cinntuertial Disuid (located at l95M-dl) San 
Pahlo Avenue, l9fi(i(iB San Pablo Avenue, and 1972 Son Pahln Avenue) is not 
rciisiblc. the City shall inl'oini the piojecl sponsor foi ihell ionias L. Berkley Squari 
Projecl ofthe p<iieniial cumulative impact prior to die implcmentalion of die 
Uptown Mixed-Use Projecl. Ihe City shall consult with both projecl sponsors lo 
cstablisir a fair division ofiet^iionsibillly lo fund mitigolion ineasuies to pieserve 
infiHinalion aboul die 19'' and San pahlo Cnmnieicial Disltict fui riil i i ie sl i i i l), 
Tliesc miiigalion measures shall include the followiiig: 

• Recoid the 19"'and San Pablo Conuneicial Distiicl in accoidance wilh Ihe 
(iioceduiCKofHABS Ihtoiigh nieasuied drawings, wtiiien histories, anil laigc-
Inmiat plinlngiaphs; 

• Picparea history of Ihe I9lh mid San Pablo Coiiimeicial Distiicl that 
iiicoipoiales oial hislmy, ducuiiicntaty leseaich, and aichitcctutal infonnation; 
this hisloiy could utilize noii-wiittcn media and production tecliniqucs, includitig 
video photography; 

• I'reparc a brochure, regattling die dislrict's historical association wilh tuni-of-
tbc-centuri'Oaklandenmmcrce. to be made available al local libraiies and 

• Salvage aa-hiiccturaI elcmenis fioni die buildings proposeil foi demolidon, 
including hotdwoie, doors, paneling, fixtures, and equipmcni. and incoipoiale 
Ihesc elcmenis into new conslmction; and 

• Curate ad materials, miles, and icports al llie OHR, and suhmil copies (o die 
NWIC. 

Even withcxtendvediicumciitalioii, however, a cumulative impact wil l result fiom 
the demolidon of 63 perccnl ofthe 19" and San Pahlo Commercial [.)isliict's 
contribining buildings. Hi is loss ofconhibudng buildings will maletially affect Ihe 
distticts ability loconvej' its hislotical significance, which wil l result in a 
signidcauL unavoidable cutnulatiye im pact. 

HIST-13: Prior to project iidlialion, the plan fnr the enhancement of Slieet fealures 
and lighting on Telegraph Avenue shall be reviewed by planning staff to ensure that 
it confonns \a \he Secslniy of ihe Inlcnar's Slandards far die Ti-ca\mcnl o f 
l l islmic P'apeiiici i i ir ' i Gnidclines far lbe Prc-ien-aiian ofHtslmie Buildings. 
Confomiance with these guidelines wil l ensure that these impnivemcnls arc 
ciiLupalihlewith nearby histoiical lesourees, and will mitigate potential piojecl 
eltects lo less-lhan-signilicanl levels. 

The Planning Division shall consult widi die 
projecl spoiisiits i i f ihe proposed project and 
the Thomas L. Betkley Sqiinie Ptojecl lo 
establish a fair division of tcs)iini.dbility to 
fund mitigalion measures lo preserve 
infiinnation alHitit the 19'̂  and San Pablo 
Commereial District for hiture study. 

Cily I 
Ecniii 
Plana 

I Oakland Ci 
niic Develop 
iig Division. 

nnnuidly and 
nenl Agency, 

Einslli'C the project sponsoi funds a 
fail share of the inttigadoii 
ineasuies to reduce cumulative 
impacts lo Ihe 19'" and San Pablo 
Coiimieicial District, 

Piiui lo appioval ol a 
demolition pcnnit for dit 
PDIIPs 

No appioval ofadci i i t 
pcimil fill Ihe PDIIPs. 

l-el'fl:.,lln 

Planning Division sliall review die plan foi the 
enbanceineiil of sireel featuies and iigbdngon 
Tclegioph Avenue to ensure that il conforois to 
the Sec'-ctniT pf ihe Interior's Standards far the 
Tieaiiuent ofNisloiiePropeii ics \iitb 
Cuideliues f o r Ibc Prcsetvation o f Hislorie 
Buildings. 

Cily ofOakland Comtnunily- and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division, 

Ensure that the plan fot the 
eidnncenienl of stieet featuies and 
lighliiig on Telegraph Avenue 
confonns lo Ihc Secrelar}' ofthe 
I'llcriar's Slandtiidsfor ibe 
Treai'neni o f Hislorie Fioperiies 
with Gnideliiiesfor the Picser-
mli im o f Hislorie Buddings. 

Priot to die implementation 
of the Telcgiapb Avenue 
ueel featores and lighting 

plan. 

Planning Division issues 
eonective action 

yei i f i rd by 

Dale. 

AESIIIETICRESOURCIIS 

S-l: The folhiwing ineasuies shall be incorporated inio die final pii>jecl design: 

Create sireelscape vilalil)' and enlioiice the pedestrian expaience llirouEli 
detailed treatiut-nl of building facailes. ineluding entry ways, rencsttation, and 
signage, and duotigh the useof eaiefutly chosen building matcTials, texture, 
and color. 

Design of building fac.idcs shall include sufficient aiticulalion and detail In 
avoitl the appearance of blank walls or box-like forms 

Exterioi maleiials utilized in consbucdon of new buildings, as well as site and 
landscape ijiiptovcmenls, sh.ill he high quality and shall ho sclcctcil fot both 
dicii eiiiluriuE acilhclic quality and for their Iong tenn duialiilily. 

Project sponsor shall incorjiorate die design 
features and rccomtneiidalions listed in lite 
niitigtilion measure inio die final projecl design. 

City of Oakland Community and 
Economic DevelopmenI Agency, 
Pl.nnniiig Division. 

Verify Ibal the design features and 
recumniendalions lisled in die 
midgalioii measure are 
incorporalcd into the dtaigii ics'icw-
Bpplicatioii fot die pioject. 

Prior to approval ofa 
building pemiit. 

No appioval of a building 
pcnnit. 

re i i f i rd in 

Dale: 

J i ~ l . „ n H . • bP- f i in^- i >• 
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Midnalioi i IMcasuies l l i ipk i i ie i i ln l lon l ' rucet lu ie Mnnllor l i ie Responsibdity 
IMunituring and 

Reporting Action Muni lor lu i ! Scliednle Nun-CompliBiiec Sanctiun 
Vei i f icadonof 
Cutn|dlj i i i :e 

[insure Ihal Ihc aiiliiteciuial and lariihcape Iteatmcnt ofthe pioposed paiking 
sliuctuic ptotnoies hiinian scale and |>eilestriaii activity. 

Detailed designs toi die public |iark shall be develn|Ksl. The design .shall 
cnjp)ia.d7e the public nnturc ol Ihe .sjiace and pedestrian eoiufon, 'Ihe plaza 
dc-sign shall consitler sun/shade patterns during midday lioiiis Ihrotighout the 
year. "Hie plaza design shall lie sensitively integrated with the slieetscapc 

M";S:33- l l ie siieciricicfiecUvcpiopenies of project budding maleiials sball be 
asscssetl hy the Ciw tluiing Design Review as part ofthe pnijecl's Development 
Slandaidi. Piocedtitcs and Guidelinc-s, Design review shall ensutc that Ibe use of 
lenectivcexlcriiir inaicrinls i s in in im i^^ and dial projiosed reflective mataial 
would 1101 create additional davtinie or niEhtlime glare. 

Plannhig staff shall assess llie refiective 
properties of project huildings lo ensure that the 
proJLTl will not create additional daytime or 
nigbltimc glaic. 

City ofOakland Community and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division, 

Ensure that any rccoinmendaiiotis 
dial slaff or the Design Reviiiw 
Commillcc makes in regard to 
refiective maleiials arc 
iticoi|iorated into die pioject. 

Prior to apprnvnl ofa 
building permit. 

No approval ofa buihling 
|>cnnil. 

Venficdhy 

Dale: 

AES-2b .Specific lighliiig proposals shall be ravieivcd and approved by die Cily 
print 1(1 iiislalladoii litis tcview sliall isisitre llot aity outdoor night lighting for tlie 
project is liown sliielilcd and would not create addiiionnl nightiirne glare. 

Planning slafl shall assess proposed lighting of 
pri)ji:t:l huildings mid siieels lo ensure dial Ihc 
project wil l nol crcilc additional nightdme 
glare. 

City ofOakland Community and 
Econdiiiic Dcvel»j>iiii:iil Agency, 
Planning Division, 

Ensuie Ihat any lecommendaiions 
llini Staff ni Ihc Design Review • 
Committee makes in regaid to 
lighting are incoiporated into the 
project, 

Prior 10 ajiproval ofa 
building penniL 

No appioval id a building 
pcTiitit. 

n-rirn-dhy: 

Dole, 

WIND 

W)ND-ltj,' Tbe(;™),(esigfioflbeliig!i-ri5Bbijil i l i j igsi»i Clucks i and 7 ,S1ID)) he in 
Qccoi dance wilh uiie or more of die billowing design guidelines, in addition, as part 
of die design review process for diese high-iiic buildings, a qualified wind 

isnllanl shall ensiae die pruic-ct is designed in accordance widi diesc guiilelincs: 

Align long axis ofcacli bnilding along a nordiwesl-soudieasi alignnient lo 
reduce exposure uf ihe wide faces ofthe building to wi;slerly or soulhcaslerly 
winds 

West or soutlieaslcrly building faces shall be ardculaled and modulaleil 
through die use o l aichitectural ilevices such .as surface aiticulalion; variation; 
variation of planes, wall surfaces, and heights; and the placement nf setbacks 
and other similar feahircs. 

Utilize properly-loca led lantlscaping dial midgales high winds Porous 
materials (e.g., vegclalion, hedges, screens, latticework, perforated metal), 
which olTa superior wind sbellcr conipaied to solid surfaces, shall be used. 

Avoid narrow- gaps helween buildings where westerly or soudicaslcil)' wiiiih 
coultl be acxeleiattrd; ot 

' Avoid bicezeways or notches at the upw ind comers of die building. 

Piojecl sponsor shall retain a qualified wind 
cunsuhanl Iu deteiniinc i f the piojeet Is in 
couipliaiicc ivilh Ihe guidelines listed in die 
mitigalion measute. 

City ofOakland Community and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division. 

Ensure buildings in Blocks 5 and 7 
are designed in compliance with 
the wind-ieducing guidelines in die 
mitigation measure. 

Prior lo appioval of a build
ing permit for buildings on 
Blocks? and 7. 

No appioval ofa building 
peimit foi buildings on 
Hh icks iand7. 

Verified hy 

Dale: 

WIND-lb: A qualified wind consultant sliall leview and evaluate the final design 
oribc high-rise buildings on Dlocks 5 and 7. and shall dclcnninc whether 
ncoijxiialed design I'c-atures would reduce wind impacts lo a less-than-significanl 

Iciel. If Ihe wind eonsullanl dctennincs that these design fe.-iiurcs would leducc 
wind impels to a Icss-llian-sigiiificini level (i.e., less ihan i d mph), no further 
niligation woolil be leqiiircd. If die wind consultant delemiines dial significatil 
idverse wind iiiipacls Lonld occur, models ofthe pio|>o5ed Blocks 5 and 7 buildings 
shall be subject lo wiiiil luniiel lesdng lo dclcnninc i f Ihe buildings would icsiilt in 

Linifiirtaiilc o, ha/jitdou* winds. The wind eonsullanl shall woik wilh Ihe piojecl 
litcct lo develop hntliei building ilesigu modifications dial wouhl reduce wind 

impacLs to a lessthan-signideani level (i.e., slamfaid of less than W mph). 

Projecl sponsor shall retain a qualified 
wind eonsullanl to levicw and evaluate the 
final design of Ihe )iigh-tise buildings on 
l i locks 5 niii) 7. and dclemiiiie w bet her 
incoqxiraied design fealuies would reduce 
wind iinpacis to a less-Ihan-signincant 
level. 

I I the wind consultani dcleiniines Ihat 
buildings on iikicks 5 and 7 could result in 
significant winil-ichitcd impacts, the 
inoji-ci s|llnl^iol i l ia i l snlrjeel niiulds of l l ie 
pio|ioscd buildings to wind iniind testing 
liiiscd on the results uf diis testing, die 
pnijecl s|ionsoi ,sliall hicorpoialc design 
niodificalions inio the project diat would 
icrluce wind impacts to u Icss-dian-
sianificanl level, 

Cily of Oakland Community and 
Ecotiomic DevelopmenI Agency. 
Planning Division. 

City of Oakland Communily and 
Economic Development Agency, 
Planning Division. 

Review the written findings of 
the wind eonsullanl. 

Review pioject plans to 
ensure Ihey are cons is lent 
with the recommendations of 
the wind consultant. 

I ) Prior to approval ofa 
building pennil for 
buildings on i i locks 5 
and 7, 

21 Prioi lo apptovtd of a 
building pemiit lot 
buildings on Blocks 5 
and 7, 

I) No iippmval o fa 
building |«.-nnit fill 
buildings on Blocks 5 
and 7. 

21 Noappioval o fa 
building pennil fin 
buildings on l l locks5 
and 7, 

Ici i f ier ihy: 

Dale: 
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